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MORNING I 

Hancher 'Propos' s Budget Amendmeflt 
8y DOUG CARLSON 

Managing Editor 

ON CAMPUS-

In discussing SUI's success with Lhe Iowa General As embly so Car 
this year, President Virgil M. Hancher said, "We're on Criendly rela· 
lions with the Legislature, but tbe question is iC this friendliness can 

PROF. GEOFFREY HARTMAN 
will read selections (rom Words· 
worth on the Union Sun Porch at 
4:15 p.m. 

be put into monetary terms." 
Hancher spoke Wednesday after· 

noon to full ·lime faculty members 
who [illed the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol and gave them bls 

• •• interpretation of how the SUI aDd 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE will Board of Regents budget askings 

again present "The Threepenny are progressing In Des Moincs. 
Opera" tonight at 8 in the Unlver· "WE ARE at the halfway mark 
slly Theatre. o( the current legislative session." 

• •• Hancher said, "and it is impos-il/le 
A REVIEW by Dave CUnninghom I to say how mdch "lOney will coin 

of the Iowa String ~uartet Concert out of it for us. !1 
given Wednesday night wlll appear I He said that increased rcvenues 
on page two of Friday morning's I will result from the present Hession 
lowan. for the state but to whom this new 

• • • 

money will go is still the question. 
The President said thcrc is a 

Cairly strong sentiment in the slate 
for increased state aid to schools 
but that there is equally strong 
sentiment oot to increase school 
aid at the "expense" of other 5t'lte 
institutions. 

Hancher mcmtionrd whllt hr 
thought is an unusual Ituation that 
has occurred in Iowa. "In the last 
five bienniums we have had Cour 
first·term governors:' he said. 
"They have come from areas not 
intimately connected with the fiscal 

problems oC the state F'our lime~ 
Ule governor has had to move into 
o[fice and within 90 IIl1Ys submit 
recommendations to the legisla· 
ture." 

HE SAID it must be "e)o.traordi· 
narily difficult to turn (rom the af· 
(airs of the campaign to the reo 
sponsibilities oC thl' stllte's highest 
oHice and in 90 days get a clear 
picture oC the need of state in· 
stitutions. " 

A means for e1iminatin~ this sit· 
uation, Hancber said., would be a 
constitutional amendmcnt dcsi~ 
nating the governor t,Q presc'nt tha 
budget for the bil'nnipl11 at the h· 
ginning o( the eCODa year of hi 
term. The budget would then over
lap the election and would enable 
a newly·elected governor to get 
used to the office Cor a year before 

hi~ fiN budget rt'qul'st 
Hancher thinks Gov. Harold 

Hughes' recommendation repre
sent a floor rather than a ceiling 
Cor appropriations for the state 
institutions. "I tbink the Republi· 
can legislature, if only [Or political 
rea ons, will approve more than 
\~bat Hughe reque~ted," Hancher 
continued. He added humorously, 
"I would hope they would increase 
them for other rea SOliS. " 

THE PRESIDENT said Hughes 
apparently cut funds Cor a proposed 
addition to the Library bl'cause of 
n "tie-up" between the Regents and 
the presidents of the three educa
tional in tilulions, ( UI. rowa State 
Univer. ity, and State College of 
rowa I. According to Hancher, the 
RegenL~ determined their Cirst ask· 
ing without inviting the presidents 

10 the meeting. • oCstudents will require an in· fi\e year providing till' EXcC\ltl~e 
Arter a protest by Hancher. the crea I' of on-campu program~ and Council oC tbtate appro\e5 the 

presidents were given a hearing the pre nce of more indu try in project. 
and the Regents increa. d the ori· the talC wiU require more of(· THE SECOND ~ter ('nroll· 
ginal amount. He said be believes campu attention, he said. "We ment - 11,465 - wa the all·time 
that press reports of this ineilll'nt don't want to drop out oC the main high for a second seme. ter, lIan· 
caused Hughe to lose confidence stream of busine and indu trial cher commented. He said the drop 
in the asking and he cut the development," he added. of about 650 from the fir't em s
amount of increase. Hancher said pllin for a CCDtrr ter's figure wa a matter for con-

Hancher touched on the role of for Rehabilitation at the Oakdale cern. 
the university in helping indu try Tuberculosis Sanatorium have been " A dropout of that nUl11her rrp
in the state. H said that Iowa City proce ding for .cveral month. re. ents per onal tragedy and eta
i ' approximately the \lOpulalion Thi. would be Ihe fir t uch in ti· nomic 10. of lime and money to 
center of the tate OJ1d th.at J tulion in Iowa and one of th · I~\\ many p;lrents Bnd it i, III 0 a ~o
will experience an iDcreilsed de· center of thi type in th country, ei;ll 10 ." Hancher id " We clln 
mand to give assistance to indu try he asserted. nl) longer rationalize the customary 
through res arch. "Because of Inten ive study would be po sihll' I drop on the grounds that the tu· 
thiS," he contended, "we'lI be to d termine JU t whDt rehnbilita. d nt nre unqualified The very 
forced to think more int('ntly of tion i. nece .. ar)' for the pati nl to i Ignificant fact is. that the num· 
our programs both on and o(C cum· enable him to take hi plnce in bi.'r of qualified student ha moved 
pu ." society. red ral fund are expected up 'hnrply if rank In cia and te t 

THE INCR6AS6 in the numb!'r to finance th center over thl' n xt performance have any validity." 

FOR AT LEAST a sample of an 
10wa newspaper's editorializing on 
SUI art, see page two 

• • • 
LESLIE G. MOELLER, Director 

of the SUI School of Journalism, 
will speak on his recent trip to 
A(rica before the Iowa City Rotary 
Club today at noon in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

oil owan 
Serving the State University of 10IVa and the People of Iowa Cit" 
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• DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold 
Hughes replied Wednesday to criti· 
cism by Rep. Paul Knowles (R. 
Oavenport ) that Hughes has hurt 
ehilDces of getting legal liquor by 
the drink. 

Knowles said in a speech at 
Davenport Tuesday that the Dem· 
ocratic governor "should do some· 
thing himself" instead of "criticis· 
mg the legislature." 

Soviets ,Are 
• • • 

DAVENPORT (,fI - The board 
of directors Of the Davenport 
Chamber of Commerce passed a 
resolution Wednesday urging the 
Legislature to legalize sale of li· 
quor by the drink in Iowa. 

Cuba Fast E 
IN THE NATION-

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
House Wednesday (ouod Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell 's needs to 
be nearly $ISO,OOO less than his 
wants. He wasn't there to argue 

(he point. 
Atter a relatively quiet debate 

ind withoUl a record vote, the 
House approved a $200,000 one· year 
bUdget for the Education and La· 
bor Committee headed by the con· 
troversial New York Democrat. 

• • • 
MIAMI BEACH (uPII - Vend· 

iDg machine magnate Robert Z. 
Gteeoe and hIs socialite wife were 
robbed of an estimated $120,000 in 
jewels Wednesday by a bedroom 
burglar who told them: "Put your 
head under the cover and you 
won't get hurt." 

• • • 

Kennedy Rules 
Out Blockade 
In Caribbean 

President Sees 'No 
Advantage' in War 
For America Now 

(For more details or~ Pres
ident Kennedy's news con
ference, see page sel)en.) 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (UPI) 
President Kennedy said Wednes· 
day he is not satisfied with the 
rale at which Soviet Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushcbev is pulling troops 

LAWRENCE. Min. (UP)) - out o( Cuba. 
The oude body oC a woman was Kennedy told a news conference 
found Wednesday night in her that he did not have precise in· 
tenement flat in a sbabby section formation on the number of Red 
of the city. Police said she may forces withdrawn but made it clear 
have been strangled. that they were not being puiled 

Police said the murdered wo° out as fast as the United States 
man, who was not identified im· wanted. 
mediately, also had been stabbed. The President ruled out, how· 

• •• ever, for the time being a block· 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (uPII - ade of Cuba to cut Soviet oil sup· 

Special precautions have been tak· plies to the island and weaken the 
en by the Navy in San Diego har· Castro regime. Kennedy sa id a 
hoI' Collowing reports of mysterious blockade would lead to open arms 
frogmen being sighted swimming conflict with the Soviet "and at 
close to warships, it was learned I this time we do not believe that 
Wednesday. war in the Caribbean is to the na· 

A spokesman at 11th Naval Dis· tiona I advantage." 
lriet headquarters here said, The Soviet Government told Lhe 
"We're sure of one thing, they United States in a note the middle 
don't belong to us." of last month that Khrushchev 

• •• would pull out "several thousand" 
NEW YORK CUPIl A third of his (orces from Cuba by March 

union - the stereotypers - joined 15. The Soviet is said to have reo 
printers and mail deliverers in the cently had 17,000 military person· 
89-day-old New York newspaper nel in Cuba, including 5,000 in com· 
strike. bat type units. 

James J . McMahon, president A Cuban refugee brought into 
of Stereotypers Local I, said his Miami Tuesday sa id he believes 
union was joining the dispute be. the Russians are trying to fool the 
cause of the "seriousness of the United States by removing their 
situation." troops in the daytime and bringing 

IN THE WORLD-
LONDON (uPII - Britain called 

on the Soviet Union Wednesday to 
produce evidence of Its ability to 
detect and Identify nuclear tests 
whicb mlsht help to modiCy West· I 
ern requirements for a nuclear 
test b,n treaty. 

• • 
PARIS (uPI) - Pre si d e n t 

Charles de Gaulle has abandoned 
any thought of meeting with Presi· 
dtint Kennedy soon, responsible 
French Government ,ources said 
Wednesday. 

• • 
LONDON (uPIl - Scotland YaM 

said Wednesday night it is seeking 
the whereabouts of (ormer French 
Premier Georges Bidaull who 
heads an underllround organlzallon 
JIIedged to overthrow the "Fascist 
reglm\!" of PreSiuent Charles de 
Gaulle. 

• 
UNITID NATIONS N. Y. tuPf) 

- The United States served notice 
on the United Nations Wednesday 
lhat It will pay only Its 8 sessed 
ahare of future peace·keeplng oper· 
aUons and nothing more unles 
other countries meet their part of 
the costs. 

• • • 
ROME (UP!) - The largest 

Communist party outside the Iron 
Curtain dropped 11 more candl· 
date. Wedneaday In a pre·electlon 
putge of old·tlmers ~nd fenow 
travelers aimed lit presenting a 
more "democratic" face to Italy's 
vntrr~ 

" 

them back at night. 
The President .. Id the United 

State. wa. making direct pro
poIII. to Individual Latin Am· 
erican nations for .tricter con
trol. to halt Ru •• I.n movtmtnt 
throu,hout the hemlspher. of 
tho .. "who ml,ht be tr.intel by 
til. Communi.ts In Cuba for 
,uerrllla work or .ubverslon In 
other Plrts of the h.ml.phera," 
Kennedy said charges against 

the CIA and Defense DepartmenL 
of withholding Cuban inCormation 
from Congress or failing to do a 
good Job "comes so fast and so 
Curiously" that "we cbuld noL pos. 
sibly answer" all of them. He said 
some of the charges even contra· 
diet others. 

The President said that "we 
bave had no indication" from the 
Castro Government "that there Is 
a desire to resume fnendly rela· 
tions with us." He said the pres· 
ence of Soviet troops in Cuba was 
"unacceptable to us" and the com· 
munization ot Cuba and the at· 
tempt to subvert the hemisphere 
from that base arc "matters which 
are not negotiahle." 

The Weather 
Con.lderable cloudlne.. to.t.y 

and tonlg"t In Iowa with .trOll9 
.hlftln, wind. and .uttered .now 
.quall •• preadlng oyer the ,tate. 
Turning much colder thl. after
noon or nl,ht. with hl,h. f,..". 
25 to lO on the north bor.t and 
35 to 40 In the south. Mo.tly 
cltlucly with lI,ht ._ .nd cold
er "rlday, 

Personality Profile 

Dr. R. F. Ray Sketches' How 
SUI Can Remain First Rate 

By ERIC zoeCKLER 
Newl Editor 

Dr. Robert F. Ray is a man who holds a key 
in SUI's future . 

The 40-year·old administrator currently heads 
the extension division and is dean of the division of 
special services. As special services dean, he di· 
rects the gllthering, analysis and coordination of 
information pertinent to planning future needs of 
the University. 

Thus, he realizes the pressing problems con· 
fronting SUI and other universities. 

"We are faced at the moment, as are aU uni· 
versities, with tbe immediate demands pressed upon 
us by the population explosion." Ray ohserves. 

"BY 1970, WE EXPECT some 17,000 bere at 
SUI and must assume we will have the resources 
to put them here. We know they are alive now and 
will be looking to us to help mold their futures." 

Dr. Ray, who also heads the Iowa Center for 
Education in Politfcs feels surs future problems 
break down Into need for an adequate building pro· 
gram. (acilities to keep pace wiLh the "explosion of 
knowledge" and retention oC high.grade personnel. 

"We must give the huilding program the utmost 
priority if we are going to progress," Ray believes. 
"If we don't - and buildings are not constructed 
to adequately serve the student body - we will 
jeopardize our standing as a top·night i.nstitution." 

IN EXPLAINING the personnel problem. Ray 
said the Board of Regents compares SUI to other 

Big Ten universities' pay scales. Then, he said, the 
Regents budget to remain at leasl in third place 
among the competing inslltutions. 

"We hope the current Legislature will provide 
sufficient funds to enable us to attain this third 
place level." 

Why not strive Cor first place? 
" In the rirst place, there is no reason why we 

shouldn't, and in some cases we have ," Ray says. 
"But third place strikes the Regents as a good point 
at which to be competitive." 

As extension dean, Ray says "it is too early to 
tell" wbether the Regents will establish braoches 
o( SUI in other parts of the state as other states 
have done. 

"THE INTER·I .... TITUTIONAL committee ap' 
pointed by the Regents has this problem under con· 
sideration. But [ think tbe significant point of this 
proposal is that the state realizes the educational 
needs o( its fast-changing population." 

Ray , who was recently elected president of the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association, is faculty 
representative to the Big Ten for SUI. 

"Athletics are not always an essential part oC 
the college institution, but can playa very signifl· 
canl role," he says. 

"But the most important problem concerning 
those who adminisler athJetics in our nation's col· 
leges is that those who participate are representa· 
tive students, those accepted by the student body, 
the faculty. and society in general." 

---------

CSt To. Considef Changes 
In SUI HousilllS RegulatiGns 

8y DEAN MILLS 
StaH Writer 

Students of sophomore standing 
or above could live in unapproved 
housing if they have parental con· 
sent under the terms oC a StUdent 
Senate resolution which will prob· 
ably be discussed by the Commit. 
tee on Studont Life (CSLl 'I'hurs· 
day. 

Two other Senale resolutions -
one to require non·di crimination 
pledge cards from all home-owners 
who rent to students and the other 
to abolish hours (or all women owr 
21 in University housing - will be 
presented to CSL ii rst, according 
to Mark Schantz. Student Senatp 
president and a memher of CSI •. 

A FDURTH resolution, pas ed by 
the Senate Tuesday night, will be 
introourcll If thern is ~nollgh time, 

Schantz said. That rcsolution would I Dlany student~ disregard the pres· 
establish a University stu.! lit ent regulation." 
Court and a Student Bill oC Proce· Kelley said the present regula' 

tion, which sets 21 as the age (or 
living in unapproved housil\~. "rc· 
quires an undue burden of work to 
bil placed in the hands of lhe OC(
campus housing adviser." 

dural Rights. 

The resolution to abolish age reo 
quirements for unapproved hous 
jng was introduced by Jim Kelley 
at the Senate meeting Feb. 2~ and 
passed the Senate unanimollsly. 

Kelley, A4. LeMars, asse~srs I he 
chances of the bill passing in some 
form as good, although he said he 
expected some change in the bill 
by the CSL. 

Kelley said he spon ored Ihe blll 
mainly because oC the problems 
entailed in enforcing llrc<;cnt off· 
campus housi ng rCgulations. 

"I THINI< now there I litlle reo 
gArd (Or thl' rulinr.. " hr sam "Tno 

Students are now a generally 
more mature, serious grollP, Kerley 
rcasolled, and students who would 
take advantage of the propo ed 
regulation "would do so not jllst to 
have a place to have a party." 

He cited Lhe "feelinF oi independ· 
ence" as the primary reason for 
many student~ wanting to live in 
housing not controlled by Ihe llni· 
versity. "Many (K'ople think it's 
lime they learned to manage their 
own affairs more completely, " he 
said. 

* * * 
Faubus Says 
Guard Pilots 
Invaded Cuba 

Claims Recruitment 
Was Made Secretly; 
Others Deny Charge 

I LINLE ROCK. Ark . (UPIl -
j Gov. Orval E. Foubus said Wednes'l 
day that II dozen Arkansas Atr a· 
lional Guard pilots were secretly 
recruited for the 1961 Cuban Bay 
of Pigs invasion ami thai some 
flew combat. lIe said PrelJller Fi· 
del Castro's men shot down one 
Arkansas Air Guard plane. 

"I don't know what he is talking 
about," Brig. Gen . Frank Bailey. 
Chief of Statc of the Arkansas Air 

ational Guard, said. "T h e Air 
Guard did not have any planes in· 
volved.'· 

Bailey said, however, that Fau· 
bus may have some information 
he does not have. Faubus said that 
as far as he knew, none of the 
Arkansas fliers was k i I led or 
wounded in the 1Il . fated invasion. 
He would not name the fliers. 

In Washington, Maj. Gen. W. P. 
Wilson, deputy chief of the Na· 
tional Guard Bureau, said that to 
his knowledge no National Guards· 
men from Arkansas were flying 
combat in the Bay of Pigs inva· 
sion. 

The Pentagon also pointed out 
that Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara said in a news confer. 
ence last Thursday that there were 
no U.S. military personn I operat· 
ing in the inV8 ion . 

Faubus told of tbe Arkansas No· 
tional Guard's part in lhe invasion 
while commenting 0 n President 
Kennedy's disclosure t hat four 
American were killed in the inva· 
sion. 

"We have ado zen National 
Guardsmen (based 1 in Nicaragua 
and some of them flew combal," 
Faubus said. "This whole thing is 
a disgrace In American history. 

Immorality in Iowa City? -

Get Dressed, Rover! 
8y TIM CALLAN 

Editorial Auoclat. 
Somewhcl' out ide the city limits. a cow stood 

hcr birthday suit. 
In the elly, 0 nude ulley cat br!lZ nly slalked th 

h IIIt'le s~ly in 

~trr I.s. 
And at I a t on dent, uprigl1l Nl'w Yorker blu h d Cflm n 

at such I'xample of Immorality on thc hoof. 
Th(' r ult was SINA. Ihe Society for Ind crney to Nltkrtl Ani 

mal . Its aim, as stated in Artirle IV of the SINA Constilutlon 
"Be It resolved that th' member o[ SINA hall devote th('lr 

time and cneri}' to clothe all naked animals thot appear in public, 
namely hor s, cows. do/:s, and cats, including any animal th l 
tands higher than four inches or is longer than six inrh(' ." 

This month. Ulowans will get thcir chance to join SINA' 50,789 
othl'r members in combalin/: onimalmdecency . . . G. Clifford Prout. 
SINA's president, i ' coming to Iowa City to organize u sludcnt 
chapt('r. 

A wire Lo SINA's national headquarters 8skIOA Lhe exact dole 
01 th Iowa City Cru. ade remained unan 'wered Wedn way - but 
lhen notional o(ficials were busy in Wa hington, where they picketed 
the White House Tuesday in protcst against Jackie ond Caroline 
Kennedy (who ride nudl' hor 91. 

This is only one example of th work carried on by INA si~ 
it was organized four years ago under terms of a will lert by cru· 
sader Prout' faLh er. The will empowered PI'out .Jr. to spend an 
estimated $400.000 over a ten ·year period in a rclenll ss battle 
against naked beasts. 

Despite the eXpen e. a life m mbership co 'Is nolhina (S INA Is 
a non· profit organization I. Only true bclievers in the SINA motto -
"Decency Today Means Morality Tomorrow" - are w~lromcd , 

though. "We don't want any crackpots," aid Bruce Spencer, na' 
tional vice. president. 

Prout'S $400,000 is buying a lot of research. San Franeiscans. for 
example. were .urprised to hear of th "dell nit correlation" be
tween San Francisco's abnormally high rate of alcoholi m and ul· 
cidc and Lhe vastness of its undrcsscd animal population. 

"Th moral deterioration triggered by lhe sight o[ so many 
naked animals," Prout told them, "al 0 helps to explain why there 
is so much juvenile delinquency and adult crime." 

But some an Franciscans scoffed, and Proul was forced to 
d clare San Francisco "a moral nisaster arpa.' · 

There may yet be hope for Iowa City ... Proul did Dot m ntlon 
whether it would be nece sary to bring along his SINAmobUe -
a vehicle containing "someone who can spot a naked animal lit 
SO yards and can clothe the animals in 12 seconds flat ." 

With or without his SfNAmobile, Prout will be bringing to 5 I 
his unique experience in the field , as well as plans for bikinis lor 
stallions, half·slip for cows, and knickers [or bulldo~a . 

And iC hi hopes are fulfilled, SU Iowans will unite in /I common 
cause and march proudly onward singing the OfLiciaJ SINA March· 
ing Song, "Wings of Decency ." 

Woof! 

Smarty Party Invitation 
Mortar BOird m.mbers 8elty Butschl, A4, An,,· 
mosa, back ,.ft, and Myra CoMn. N4, Cauncll 
BluHs, b.ck rI,ht. Inu. invitation. to attend • 
Sm.rty P.rty at II:. '.m. S.turd,y In lIM River 
Room of tilt Unioft to, from Itft, Llz.beth Peters, 

AI. Alt.; Dianlt Nelson, Al, Dav.nport, .nd M.ry .' 
M.Mr, A4, W .. t 8ranch. Mort"r BOird member; , 
posed i. ",wsglr" .nd tourad _II .ororltle. .Itd ' 
Burp and Currier H.Il. Wtclnesday, ' • . 

- Photo'" Jot Lippincott 
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'The Deed Is All, 
The Honor Nothing' 

A WEEK AGO this morning we carried a story tucked 
inconspicuously away in a corner of an inside page, about 51 
SUI Liberal Arts students who earned straight" 1\' aver
ages for the first semester of the 1962·63 school year, 

On that day, Dean Dewey B. Stult of the College of 
Liberal Arts congratulated the students: 

Though the earning of a straight 'A' average is a note· 
worthy accomplishment, we hope most of all that it will be 
a stimulus to further achievement. 

"Silccess In a~y endeavor is a blend of ability and moti· 
vation, plus dedication to the attainment of a goal. Your 
records indicate that you have learned well the importance 
of this formula ." 

It happened also that a week ago this morning we got 
a letter from a gentleman who queried: "If the Athletic 
Department deserves a page or two of type each issue, 
how many pages must the art. writing, theatre, design de
partments deserve?" 

Of course the gentleman is right. 

Newspapers have long overplayed the entertainment 
function as weIl as underplayed the significant. 

We regret that it is so, kind readers, but the Mickey 
Mantles have long been more interesting to most of you than 
a listing of the straight uN' students. We will take part of 
the blame, but not all. 

• 
So as a hasty footnote, we would like to laud the 51 a 

bit more by adding our humble and belated acclaim. 

And we might as well print here, as some sort of con· 
solation, Goethe's sad but accurate observation: 

The deed is all, the honor is nothing. -Gary Gerlach 

In One 
·Ear 

By AMBROSE MITTENS 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

'. 

Although the weather makers 
have been working to deceive us, 
careful observers of the campus 
scene can have no doubt but that 
spring is nearly here. That un
failing hallmark of warmer 
weather, controversy, has raised 
its ugly head on the campus. SUI 
veterans will recall that recent 
springs have been marked by 
vociferous urgings that the Uni
versity reconsider its tacit ac
ceptance of Plessy v. Ferguson, 

, and take action on the discrim
ination question. With the estab
lishment' : of the ijuman Rights 

• Committee, the · University has 
clearly done soni~thing that may 
possibly cons~itute the taking of 
action. No one is sure. 

The more imaginative among 
us, however, are not to be dis
suaded by the decline of the dis
crimination issue as a popular 
cause. It is now safe to say that 
the "in" cause this spring will be 
that curious document, the Code 
of Student Life. It, and the some
times paternalist views it em· 
bodies. have already come under 
fire: twice in the Iowa Defender, 
once on the floor of the Student 
Senate, and (if further proof were 
needed ) in Mr. Barrett's weekly 
commentary for the DI. 

WELL, WHAT about it? Are the 
criticisms justified, even when 
they are coherent? For that mat
ter, just what does the Code of 
Student Life contain. Let's look 
and see. 

"Chapter IV. Regulations for 
University Women." This might 
more appropriately be titled 

· _' 'Occasio/lal lteg)l!atiOl1s. (01: Some 
· University Worne!!," if we are to 

judge by the manper of their -. 

'We need the extra money to fight more and 
more Americans who are getting fed up with us.' 

On Art Students 
And' Quarterbacks 

: enforcement. We would not go sO 
far as to say that they are ana- Roscoe Drummond R, eports -
chronistic • . but we are confident . 

A PROPOSAL for an expanded field house or better 
and more permanent stadium seats for a state university 
these days is accepted more or less as routine, 

A proposal to spend $600,000 to enlarge a fine arts build. 
ing, however, comes as something of a shock. You just don't 
think of art students in the same category as quarterbacks. 

Yet the proposal has gone to the Legislature from SUI. 
The school asks a $600,000 appropriation as the state's share 
of a $1.1 million Art Building addition. The other $510,000 
would come from public contributions, which will soon be 
sought. 

This faCility fs soug~t to provide classroom space, an 
obvious need to anyone who has ever visited SUI's Fine 
Arts Department, and to house the collection of art offered 
to the University by Mr, and Mrs. Owen Eliott of Cedar 
Rapids. This collection in itself is reported of more value 
than the proposed building. 

Iowa has gained distinction through SUI's cultural 
growh-in Ji~e arts, music and creative writing. This has 
comear: a · shoestring operation, in budgets that are almost 
laughably inadequate and facilities definitely so. This pro
posal is an opportunity to upgrade the whole show, both at 
home and abroad. It will be fascinating to observe whether 
our dollar interest in art is as potent as our lip service to it. 

-Burlington Hawk-Eye 

No Great Clamor 
For Yearly Sessions 

THE SUGGESTION that Iowa's Legislature ought to 
meet every year rather than in alternate years hasn't re
ceived any great welcome from the public, 

There's a rather common belief - justified or not -
that the first half of the sessions are too largely given over 
to marking time. A corolary to this belief is that if the law· 
makers would work with a greater purpose in February 
and March. the final weeks would not be so tempestuous. 

This impression will have to be altered before the pub
lic accepts the claim that annual sessions are among Iowa's 
top needs. -Mason City Globe·Gazette 
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• that there is no · clause that the 
late Queen Victoria would regard 
as overly liberal. We read, fot 
instance, that "women students 
are not, pe~ll)itted to have 'keys 
to their' residences." Our ques· 
tion:-Wby not? ! 

. Or 'take III.' section IX, "The 
possession or consumption Qf 
beer, wine or other .intoxicatliig 

, beverage by any student on the 
campus or within a dormitory, 
chapter bouse· or in off-campus 
housing is cause for. . ." yo~
know-what. Here 'again: why? 
There's nothing in the Iowa Code 
requiring such strict abstinence. 
Admittedly, that leaves the local 
taverns and Coralville. but ,(if my 
gentle readers will permit yet an
other rhetorical question) what is 
so inherenUy evil about setting 
down a can of beer in an apart
ment. or even in a dormitory 
room? 

OR CONSIDER chapter VI. 
section XI, the "prior censorship" 
clause. That one provides that no 
student organization may present 
a program at which a speaker is 
featured without prior approval 
of the Office of Student Affairs. 
That provision is reinforced with 
reference to "political meetings 
in Chapter X, section VlI, B. • 

Here's another for the perusal 
of the curious: "Students are ex
pected to answer prompUy . . . 
summonses of advisers, college 
deans, Student Health, and other 
University officers." (Whoever 
the hell that includes!l "Failure 
to answer prompUy" can result 
in the usual unpleasantness, in
cluding dismissal. 

All of this lends at least some 
weight to Mr. Hurliman's argu
ment before the Student Senate 
that the Code is in n~ of thor
ough overhaul, It Is only natural 
that it should. It has grown rath
er like the vines cree~ing up Old 
Capitol: without dir~tion, and 
without a consiBtent philosophy. 

THE REGULATIONS for uni
versity women were reviewed two 
years ago by those delightful wo
men of Associated Women stu
dents. Tl)ey made some improve
ments; tl\(!y could make more. 

The regulations for "personal 
conduct" have developed out of 
meetings of the Committee on 
Student Life under the direction 
of the Office of Student Affairs. 
It would be premature to declare 
that they should be abolished -
but a lltUe airing wouldn't hurt, 

The regulations for student or
ganizatiQns are straight out of 
F. Scott Fitzgerald. and should be 
treated as such. In short, the 
complaints currently being made 

. have ample justificalion in fact. 

• 
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Or So 
They Say 

Seeing an those new cars on 
the highways makes you realize 
you have to give the American 
people an enormOus amount of 
credit. 

-Arcola (III,) R.conl-H,r.ld 
• • • 

There's much in life more 1m· 
pqrtant than I little Il'!0ney. IPd 
one of the thlnp Is ellOlllh 
money. . 

-The . WhIt. . CIIIftty . Times 
Mlntlcellt, IN. 

Sfronger Civil Righfs: 
:~ ,Fair-fo-Good Prospect 

, . 
" tY ~ By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

New York Herald Tribune 
WASHINGTON - There is a fair·to-good prospect that strengthened 

civil rights le'gislation will be forthcoming at this session of Congress. 
A nl,l~ber of measures are now before the House and Senate. They 

are nelll'ly all aimed at two central goals: to protect the right of all 
citizens to vote and to put a little more speed into the deliberateness 
of public school integration. 

The reason the prospect is fairly good is that both Republican and 
Democratic leaders are bidding for the initiative. Each side aims to 
be identified with some positive 
results. 

Since there is no danger that 
extremist legislation will be pass· 
ed, this kind of party competition 
is aU to the good. 
l~_ut Republican supporters of a 

lllti3 civil rights bill cannot af
f~rd to alienate like-minded Dem
ocrats - and vice versa. Each 
side of the aisle will need all the 
backing from the other it can get 
or there will be no improvement 
in the protection of civil rights 
this year. If there are any politi
cal dividends to be made on this 
issue. they will come not from ad
vocacy but from action ; that is 
from the evidence of which party 
gave more of its total votes in 
Congress to practical civil rights 
legislation. 

• • • 
AT THIS STAGE the Republi

canl in the House, led by the 
minority members of the Judici
ary Committee, are taking the 
lead in advancing a comprehen. 
sive bill which aims to achieve the 
ends set out in President Ken
nedy's message last week. At 
some points it goes further, This 
bill has already won the recorded 
support of 37 ltepublicans in the 
House of Representatives. 

Democratic Sen. Thomas J. 

.:» .. ............ ~.tW.,_~--. __ ~---

Dodd of Connecticut and Repuh. 
Iican Sen. John Sherman Cooper 
of Kentucky are giving bi-parti
san sponsorship to a billoproviding 
Federal protection to all persons 
seeking to vote in any Federal 
election. 

Their bill. unlike the Admin
istration bill defeated last year 
and introduced again this year, 
respects the constitutional right 
of the slates to establish voter 
qualifications. Including Sens. 
Cooper and Dodd it has already 
won the co-sponsorship of 17 
Democrats and 11 Republicans. 

In addition. together with Re
publican Sens. Case of New Jer· 
sey, Kuchel of California, Fong 
of Hawaii. Allot! of Colorado, 

Keating and Javits of New York, 
and with an invitation to Demo· 
cralic colleagues to join him, 
Sen. Cooper is proposing to put 
Congressional a\lthori\y behind 
better progress in public school 
integration. He proposes that the 
Attorney General be given the 
same authority to initiate school 
desegregation suits as he already 
possesses in voting rights cases 
under the Civil Rights Act of 1957. 

Hearings on these anG other 
proposals begin soon. Support for 
effective protection of civil rights 
is growing in Congress and will 
almost certainly bear fruit this 
year. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT Kennedy, whose 

personal commitment to the 
cause of civil rights is amply 
proved. gave a strong push to 
action in his eloquent and bal
anced message. 

After listing all the pragmatic 
reasons why race discrimination 
is harmful to the nation, increas· 
ing, as it does. the costs of public 
welfare. crime. delinquency, and 
disorder. Mr. Kennedy bespoke 
the moral conviction of most 
Americans when he said simply: 
"Above all, it is wrong." 

Those who seek to prevent the 
Federal Government from pro· 
teclin~ the right to vote and from 
doing its , part in erasing this 
"wrong," never argue that there 
should be discrimination against 
the right to vote. They just don't 
want anything adequate done 
about it because the right to vote 
is the most powerful means of 
securing all other rights. 

New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
Copyright 1963: 
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APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
lbe Dally Iowan for the term May 
Ie. 11163 10 May 15. 1964 must be 
tiled at the School of JournalIsm 
office. 205 Communications Center, 
before 5 p.m. March 19. ApplIcatlons 
.hould Include notIce from the Reg. 
IItrar of the applIcant's cumulative 
crlde point average. In his appllca· 
tlon the candidate should provIde 
evidence ot his quallflcatIons as to 
demonstrated executIve abUlty and 
publlcatlonl experience which I. 
pertinent to the position of editor. 
Details rel/ardlnC procedure are 
IvaUable In the School of Journal· 
11m otllce. The editor wlll be select· 
ed by tbe Student PubllcatIonl. Inc .• 
board of trustee. at a meetLag tenta. 
t1vely set for March 28. 

ZooLOOY IIMINAR wlll meet 
J'rIday. "Irch 8. at 4 p.m. In 201 
Zoolo,y BuUdlng. Speaker: Or. H. 
W. Beam.. Protellor of Zoology, 
here. 

CHI.. PLAYERI are Invited to 
partlclr..te In the SUI chess cham· 
p!onlh p tournament to be h e I d 
March 8, 9, 10 In Ihe RecreatIon 
Arel Conference Roo m of the 
Union. Re,lstratlon I. Frlday~_March 
I .t 7 p.m. FIrst round at 7:"" p.m., 
Friday, March 8. lbe tournament Is 
open to all BUlowanl. 
I CHILDItIN'S UTCUII (Ages 5 
to I). Saturdeya from 9:00 to 10:30 
a.m. In the GuUd Gallery. For fur. 
ther lnformlUon lee Pat Dal,b on 
S.turday mornln, In the GuUd Gal
lery. 

CHItISTIAN ICIINCI OROAN. 
IZATION holda I testimony meetIng 
.ach lbund.ay afternoon In the East 
Conterence Room. East I..obby, low, 
Kelllorla! Union, It 6: lD. All .re wei. _. to atland. ' 

VITIUNI, Elch .tudent Under 
PL 550 and PL 834 muat a!in I tonn 
to cover hll Itlandanee Februlry 
1·18. The 'arm .. Ivallable In Room 
81J Unlv.ralty Hill. Hour. are frolll 
I:tv a ... ·11 nooll .nd 1:00-4:10 p.lII, 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenominational 
group 0 students meets every 
Tuesday evenlnl/ at ~:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
consider various topics ot general 
Interest. All are cordially invited to 
attend. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS: Applica
tions {or the positions ot editor and 
business manager of the 1964 Hawk· 
eye may be flied In the ofrlce ot 
the School of Journalism. 205 Com· 
munlcatlons Center until noon Fri
day. March 8. The edItor position 
pay a $100 a month tor nine montha. 
the business manager, $80. Appllca. 
tIons must Include a written BUm
mary of qual1rlcatIons and experl· 
ence. and must give the applIcant'. 
cumulative grade point average 
through the £lut semester of the 
current school year. ApplIcants /Ieed 
not be JournalIsm Itudonts. nor have 
had experience on SUI publIcations. 
Interviews and election by the Board 
ot TruII.es of Student PublIcatIons, 
Inc .. will take place lator In March. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradu. 
ate student scholarships tor the faU 
semester arc avaUable In III Unl· 
verslty Hall. 

!>tatlon.1 Defense Education Act 
(NDEA\ loan applIcatlonl are allo 
avallab e. Office hours are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from I to 5 
p.m. Present holders of NDEA 10lna 
nced not pick UP appllcallons In 
person 81 appllcallons will be maUed 
to tllem. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Cafelerla open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
day·Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday· 
FrIday: 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 '.111.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thurlday; 7 I.m.· 
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 l .m.·11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; l-10:45 p.m. SundlY. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 •. m.-12 mid· 
nl.ht, FrldlY .nd S.hlr<Jv, J-U 
P,III, SIlD\1ay. 

PAReNTS COOPIRATIVI IAIY· 
SITTING Leal/ue II La the chari' ot 
Mrs. Jack AUen. League membefl 
interested should call 8-6067. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
1IIen·. Gym for all SUI coed. W!\J bA 
open for 8wlmmln, from 4:15 )I.m. 
tn 5:15 p.m. Mondey through Fri· 
day. Swlmmln. suit. .mI towell 
will be ~ovlded by the Women', 
Phyalcil Education DepartUlent. 

STUOINt PUILICATIONI, lac. 
nominatIon petitIona for .tudent 
trustee. must be tiled before 5 
p.m., Wednesday. March 13. l~J 
In tne Journallllll OWce Room avo 
Communlc'!Uon, Center. Coplea of 
petItions. and full Inform.tion on 
requlrements, are avallible In th. 
JournalJ.lm Olflce. 

UNIVllt,tTY L1IRAItY HOUIt., 
Monday·FrIday: ' :10-2 • . m.; Saturday: 
7:80 a.m.·lQ p.m.; Sunday: 1,30--1I.m.· 
2 •. m. Service Dealt.: Mond.y·Thu .... 
dlY: 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; FrIday and SIt. 
urdlY: 8 1.m.·5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (1le. 
aerve onM; Sunday: 2-D p.m .• '.10 
p.m. (ReHrve only). PhotoduplIca· 
lion: Monday·Frlday: e • .m .. ' p.m.; 
Monday.ThuradlY: ... 0 p.m.; satur
day: 10 a.m. untO DooD. 1-1 p.m.; 
Sund.y: :&.6 p.m. 

lUI OI"RVATORY WU1 be open 
tor the )lublIc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 .nd 1:50 P.m. throUih· 
out the fill Ind .prln. seme.ten ... 
cept during unlveralty bolIday,. Any 
perlOn Interested In VI.",La. wllh 
the telellCope mlY VIllI the obaerv.· 
tOry durin. tbeae hOUri without ..... 
ervillon. Friday nl,htl are reserved 
tor .roup. of IChool chUdren or 
peopl, In other publlo O,...n1utloDl. 
ThOll who wllh to obla\Ji • rell"" 
:Atf~ ' .. J:r1""1ar ~II' ..., ..u 

IAnelTT11t1 .. ., be '~d 
durLa. the week II, c.Ulnl th. 
YWCA oftlce, IIW, .t b\, JNO dill' 
l1li w.-.u, ~ 

Book Rev·;ew - -- ..... , .. 

The Art 
Of the Sacrificial 

By JERRY DRAISEY 
Written for The D.lly Iowan 

THI MAItItIAOI FlU. Iy Idmund Sk.lllngs, ,. p.g •• with record
In, •. Olr. Pr.", low. City. 

The successful poet, that is to say the real poet, the voice which 
is that of the prophet or seer crying seemingly alone in the wilder. 
ness sometimes, is most often found in the person of the autobio. 
graphical writer who exalts yet remains detached from the self. And 
it is this precarious balance between exaltation and detachment 
(detachment being a sort of repudiation or denial of emotional 
involvement with ones immediate * * * 
life circumstances regardless of 
time), which leaves the creative A Riddle 
man free to observe himself, and 
I ike w i s e all men, in what 
amounts to a kind of double ex· 
posure. 

'" From this grueling vantage art 
it seems 'is a relatively easy or 
natural achievement. The costs 
anli risks involved in experiment
ing with ones own life for the 
supposed sake of art are terrify
ing in prospect. Yet we may be 
grateful that some are willing 
and capable of risking all to 
achieve the All. 

AT THIS POINT the reader 
may be somewhat in doubt as to 
the purpose of the above lavish 
proposition and how it applies to 
"The Marriage Fire". My hope, 
of course, is that it will add some 
light to a thorough and conscien
tious reading of the book, which 
should in turn render the above 
proposition more tenable. 

It might be said in passing 
that the poems in "Marriage 
Fire" were meant to be read in 
order. are very readable in the 
sense that they are excuted with 
good tastes - rhyme, meter, 
rhythm, clarity - and display a 
fine lot of poetic tricks. These 
so-called Tricks, let it be said, 
are Dot for . tlIe pm:pose of duping 
the .. reader, bu~ l:a~her are at· 
tempts to draw us out of our 
comfortable points of reference 
and thus bring into focus truths 
otherwise inaccessible. Skellings' 
unconventional treatment of some 
rather old and con v e n t ional 
poetic forms is pleasing and gen· 
erally tends to reinforce his 
meanings. (Note the sonnet vari· 
ations in the poem titled House 
Cursel. 
~'THE MARRIAGE FIRE" ex

hibits more daring, ingenuity, and 
if I might use the phrase, poetic 
power than either of his earlier 
works, ''In This Tone of Voice" 
and "Duels and Duets"; and if 
this can be taken as proof that 
Skellings has not stagnated, as so 
many "promising" poets have, 
we might put stock in his final 
statement: "There is no saluta· 
tion. There is no close." 

• • • 
EDMUND SKELLINGS, a 

formar Instructor In SUI's Writ
.rs Workshop, is currently 
teaching at Western Maryland 
St, .. T .achers College In Frost· 
berg, Md. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUWnN 

(I University 
Calendar 

Thursday, March 7 
4:15 p.m. - Prof. Geoffrey 

Hartman will read selections 
from Wordsworth on the Union 
Sun Porch. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera," University Theatre . 

Friday, March 8 
8 p.m, - lnterdorm dance, 

Union. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Clllssic: "I Know Where 
I'm Going," Macbride Audito· 
rium. 

Saturday, March' 
10:30 a.m. - Mortar Board 

Smarty Party, Unjon. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera," University Theatre. 

8:30 p.m. - Foreign students' 
Carnival, Union. 

Monday, March 11 
, University Llbrary : "Lope de 

Vega Quadricentennial." hirougb 
March 30. 

Wedn.sday, March 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

sentation: "Ardele," by J e n n 
Anouilh. Studio Theatre. 

Thursday, Mlrch 14 
1:30 p.m. - Unlversity Club 

Style Show and Luncheon, [MU. 
7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoker, 

IMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

sentation : "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilb, Studio Theatr,. 

FrIday, Mar~ 15 
8 p.m. - Mecca BBU ... !MU. 
8 p.m, - Stu~io Tbeatre Pre

sentation: "Ar~eTe," by J e a D 

AllDuilh, Stuqi.~'· thei\tJ'f!~ . 
SaturtlaV, 'Marcil 16 ' 

4:10 p.m. - 'Lectur , Theodore 
Lldz, Psychopalhetic Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Al'dele." University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - 0 pet a Workshop, 
"L'Infidella Dclusn," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, March 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Build
Ing. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Terrace." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

, MtntIay, March ,. 
10 a.m. - "The S tor y of 

Progesterone." Dr. Wll1ard M. 
ADa, Medical Am~ltheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, Jean Bellard. 
HOUle Chamber. Old Capitol, 

For Sonnet 
I felt your heart 
But never took your hand. 
I watched you grow 
But never helped you stand. 

Now we will never see 
Eye to eye. 

Who am I? 
-Skellings 

IThe Brutal 
Friendship' 

By MAURICE DOLBIER 
N.w York Herald Tribun. 

THE BRUTAL FRIENDSHIP: MUI' 
sollnl, Hltl.r, Ind the F.II of 1111. 
Ian Fascism. By F. W. Deakin .• " 
pa,es. Illustnted. Harper .nd Row. 

$10,95 

NEW YORK - In April 1945, 
besieged in the city of Bprlln, 
Adolf Hitler was engaged in the 
preparation o[ a myth to be used 
by Mure generations of Nazis, 
if there were to be any future 
generations of Nazis. 

Stabbed in the back by traitors 
within - that had heen lhe myth 
of Germany defeated in t9t8. This 
time it would be a little more 
complicated, but a sizable share 
of the blame would be placed on 
Germany's partner in the Axis 
War. 

"The Italian alliance rendered 
more service to the enemy than 
to ourselves." Thus, Hitler in 
his political testament, recorded 
by his trusted lieutenant, Martin 
Bormann. "Our Italian ally has 
embarrassed us everywhere," 
The Russian campaign was de· 
layed five weeks, antI those weeks 
had been lost, said Hitler. "be· 
cause oC the confidence I had 
placed in my dearest and most 
admired friend, Mussolini. [ re
gret not having listened to reason 
which imposed on me a brutal 
friendship in regard to Italy." 

British historian F. W. Deakin 
has' chosen the Fuhrer'S striking 
phrase as the title of his fascinat· 
ing study of the military, politi· 
cal and personal aspects of the 
last year of the war and the Call 
of Italian Fascism - a book al· 
most as long as William L. Shiro 
er's, written at such a swiftly 
readable pace and packed with 
so much unCamiliar and often 
startling material that it may 
seem to the spellbound reader not 
much longer than an average 
novel. 

Mr. Deakin is a scholar, soldier 
and diplomat, whose own wartime 
activities included being para· 
chuted to Yugoslavia as head of 
the Iirst British military mission 
to Tito in 1943. He has for many 
years been closely associated 
with Winston Churchill. and there 
is something of Churchill's v~]or, 
clarity and wit in his style. Like 
Mr. Shirer, Mr. Deakin made 
much u e of captured German 
archives as well as slJl'lilar Italian 
material, and Mr. Shirer, in 
praising his fellow-historinn's 
work , has said : "It reveals a 
great deal that I did not know, 
but wanted to know, about Mus· 
solinl and his Fascist followers." 

"The Brutal Friendship" is an 
exciting and extensive study of 
that fatal disease, dictatoritis, 
and oC how it affected a relation· 
ship that had begun most inaus· 
piciously in 1926, when an ob
scure admirer oC Benito Musso· 
Iini, a certain A. Hitler, wrote to 
the Italian Embassy in Berlin 
requcsLlng a slgned photograph 
of the Ducc, and was politely 
turncd down. 

Best Sellers 
FICTION 

1. Seven Days In May by Kncbel 
and Bailey 

2. Fail·Safe by Burdick and 
Wheeler 

3. Sand l'ebbles by McKenna 
4. Rise High the Roof Beams by 

Salinger 
J. The Moonspinners by Stewart 
6. A had of Diff ercnce by 

Drury 
7. The Ccntaur by Updike , 
e. Cape Cod Lighter by O'llara 

.9. I Take This Land by Powell 
10. One Day in tile lift' of [van 

Ucnisovich by Solzhcnilsyn 
NON FICTION 

1. Travels With Charley in 
Senrch o[ America by Stein· 
b ck 

2. Happiness Is A Warm Puppy 
by Schultz 

3. Final Verdict iJy Sl. John 
4. 0 Yc Jig and Julepsl by 

Hudson 
5. Silent Spring by Corson 
6. Point of My Compa s by 

Whit 
1. My Life in Court by Nizer 
e. One Boy's Boston by Morison 
9. The Whole Truth and Nothing 

But by Hopper 
10. What Time's the Next Swan 

uy Slezak 
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See The Villager Mannequin On The 

Right ... Well, We Think It Best Typifies 

Your Kind Of Store . .. Smart, Tailored, 

Keyed To The Young, Modern, University 

Way. Of Life. We're All New, You Know, 

From The Handsome New Williamsburg 

Colonial Front To The All New Interior That Looks 

Like You! We're Right Across From Your 

Campus, Sandwiched Between The Bookstores, 

And We've An Awful LofTe Snow Youl 

We Open Today, And We're Looking Forward To 

Meeting You, Because We're Your Kind 

Of Store! 

Formal Opening 
Today 

Thursday, March 7th . ' 
f 

... Ana All This Weekend! 

FORMERLY TOWNERS 

10-12 SO. CLINTON ST. 

. . 

competence of a VILLAGER'S 

classic lines, Nothing 

has the uncommon 

touch of a 
VILLAGER'S prints 

and colors. 

Nothing 

substitut~s for 

the authentic 

VILLAGER LOOK. 

~hirUiresses slint 
or full. Little
nothing shift 

drpsses. Dozens of 
sltirls in dozen,<; of 

colors. ~weat~rs. 

Ovprthings. Etc. 

They're all here. All 

authentic. All good. 

Besides 

The Village Shop 
JeU'le Leige 
Cos Cob 
Harbwt 
The Vilwger 
Seaton Hall 

Dresses . . . 
California Girl 
Junior Sophisticates 
Gay Gibson 
Helen Whiting 
Matti of Lynn 
Jerry Silverman 
E, T. Jlllliors 
S. iloworrlllLrsch 
n & l( Orlgfnal.9 
Sloe Ij Ames 
/II indy Ros.t 
Junior Sixes 
'l'allOc of California 
NOIlC'lj Creer 

THr; DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City. li.-Thursday, MIrt:II." 1t~" . ~ 

• • • 

•• .1 

, We Carry I' I 

• • • • I 

. Sportswear 
The Villager 
White Stag 
Pendleton 

Aloie lie 
James Kenrob 

Smarre 
ElisolJC'th Stetcart 
IIa,burf 
Jack Winler 

Prill 

C/'ll/llry 

Sell Ir.Y 
A 110 dill 
Alice Sluart 
Cos CoT) 
1'lll'rtllO Jlle 
SIlfl1pf'I' 
7'om l 
DIIIIOlI 

Coats ... 
lASsie Jr, 
Loufe AI.1d 
YOllthcraft 
Dee Dee Deb 
Valmeline 
Debutogs 
Golet 
Syoomore 

Wothtrbee 

Knits ..• 
Kimberly 

Palton 
Cortlna 
Gnldwornt 
LOf/tr,t 

":mplre Import 
}ameg K nrob 

" 

I 

• • • And Many, Many More Famous Names 

Keyed To Just Your Way 01 Lile' 

• • • 

• 

Formal Opening 
Today 

Thursday, March 7th 

I • 

.. 

And All This Weekendl:' 

.' , . 

ALL NEW . .. JUST FOR YOU ... ALL NEW .. . JUST FOR YOU ... ALL NEW . .. JUST FOR YOU ... 

SHOES INTIMATE APPAREL JOSEF'S · '.. • p • .. 

Risque 
TOW'l Square 
F{llIdatlgo 
Nat uralizer 
/lllsh P///lpi('s 
Frnf/('s 
5,1111 )Jl(' I'I' ll cs 
FlorC'1I1 ;,ws 
L('/J,'econs 

Created ;ust for you, our 
Intjm~te, Elegant Shoe Salon ',,' . 
Featuring Young, So 
Smart, So Comfortable 
Styling . . . Just the Look 
The Young Modern Demands! 

FORMEIL Y TOWNERS 

AND ACCESSORIES 

':17\ Von Raalle 
Artemis 
Form/it 
Gossard Deb 
Euelyn Pearson 
Saybury 

From Dormitory lamas To Knee 
Socks, You'll Find YOllr Favorite 

With ESTHER WILKINSON, 'Vlw Supervises '. 
Our Elegant New Intimate 

Apparel And Accessory Shop, 

Hanes 
/l,ml millgT)irtl 
Calm'OIl 
Rolfs 

.. 

AmI IIlOIIY olhrr 
Of Ameril'II's 
Finest Lines, 

FORMERL y ' TOWNER$ 

, . 

"HAIR DRESSERS 

Bringing You The Ultimate 

In Fine Hair Styling By 

Expert, Well Trained 

Hairdressers ... Featuring Master 

Workmanship In Luxurious, 

Most Modern Surroundings. 
, ' 

FOR APPOINTMENT, 

PHONE 337-7955. 

I I 

I ' 

.. , .. ' 

r ( ... 
•• J _ .... 

.. " -. . 
FORMERLY 'OWNI.~· 
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Iowa Gym Team T~reatens 
to Grab First Big Ten Title 

Hawks Invade !n Girls State- III .... ,." ... .. ... . 

New. Illinois Wellsburg 'Farragut Win 
Sports Arena DES MOINES (A'I - Southeast Everly at 3 p.m. and ~uthrie Cen- Schaller brought a 23-0 record to The ~ig Ten gymnastics title 

will be up for grabs this week end 
and Iowa's gymnasts are among 
t~ top prospects to pick oU the 

• tille. 
Ten Hawkeye gymnasts will be 

trying to give Iowa the champion· 
ship. Qualifying rounds oC the 
meet - being held at East Lans· 
ing. Mich. - will be held Friday 
&lid the finals will be on Saturday. 

"WE COULD finish either first, 
second or third," said Coach Dick 
Holl:aepfel. "Michigan and Michi· 
gan State will give us the most 
trouble." 

The Hawkeyes met both Michi· 
gan schools during the dual meet 
season. They lost to Michigan, but 
topped Michigan State. 
HoI~epfel said Michigan was a 

veteran team with plenty of depth. 
M ich igan State does not have too 
much depth, he said. 

':MeDtally and physically we are 
. in perfect shape," Holzaepfel com· 

mented. "We have worked up to 
the ~t peak for championship 

competition during the dual meet 
season. If we don' t do well we have 
no excuses." 

"The team that hits its routines 
consistently will be the team that 
will win the meet," Holzaepfel 
said. 

He explained that qualifYing 
round scores were not only used 
to determine who competes in tbe 
finals, but the qualifying round 
scores are used in computing the 
final rankings. 

THI IOWA coach gave his sea
son long scoring leader, Glenn 
Gailis - a chance of qUalifying for 
the finals in four events. Gailis 
is expected to rank high in the side 
horse, the high bar, the parallel 
bars and the all·around event. 

George Hery, Iowa's second lead· 
ing scorer, should qualify in floor 
exercise and trampoline, Holzaep. 
fel said. 

Also expected to compete in the 
finals are Steve Drish in floor ex· 
ercise, J~ Roos in floor exercise. 
Bilt Sayre in floor exercise, tumbl· 

Cincy, Loyola Represented 
On Small American T earn 

NEW YORK (uP!) - The good 
little man is making a strong come· 
back in big·time college basketball. 

Four of the five men named 
Wednesday on the 15th annual 
United Press International "small 
America" team for players no tall· 
er than 5·10 are big wheels on hot 
teams high up in this week's na· 
lional ,·ankings. . 

Selected as the best of the year's 
scrappy half·pints were Larry 
Shingleton (5-10) of Cincinnati, 
Johnny Egan (5·10) of Loyola of 
Chicago, Jimmy Gilbert (5-9) of 
Texas, Vinnie Ernst (5-8) of 
Providence and Manny Newsome 
(5·9) of Western Michigan. 

Cincy's NCAA champs have 
been No. 1 all year, Loyola is fifth, 
Texas 11th and Providence tied for 
13th. 

SECOND TEAM: Tom Baxley 
(5·10) of Florida, Eddie Evans 
(5-9). of Oklahoma, Doug Hulton 
/5- 10 ) of Mississippi State, Larry 
Brown (5-10) of North Carolina and 
Jim Lynam (5·10) at St. Joseph's 
(II Philadelphia. 

Shingleton, sixth man at Cincin· 
natl the two previous years, moved 
up to a regular starting slot this 
season and h is defensive savvy 
has made a major contribution to 
the talented Bearcats. He's not 

.mueh of a scorer, averaging only 
~,8 poin~ per game, but he can't 
be ignored, either, as Bradley did 
one night. 

Larry popped in seven of 11 shots 
for a 1& point spree that undid 
the Braves in a hurry. 

Newsome is the only hot scorer 
n the first five, ranking 19th in the 

nation at 22.5 per game. His top 
night was 31 against Tampa. 

EGAN. HOWEVER, has a 14.2 
average for Loyola to go with his 
nifty playmaking and defensive 
~bility, And ,GiJbert, an 11.7 scor· 
er, has been either the team lead· 
er 01' second in scoring all season 

as Texas pushed to the Southwest 
Conference crown. 

Ernst, a second team selection 
last year, is an 11.8 scorer and is 
regarded as "the glue" that held 
Providence together through a fine 
season that netted another bid to 
New York's National Invitation 
Tournament. 

Most of the second team mem
bet·s are good scorers. Baxley is 
the Florida team leader at 16.2, 
Evans is the Oklahoma leader with 
16.5, Lynam is second at St. Jo· 
seph with 14.1 and Brown is sec· 
ond at North Carolina with 1~ .2. 

Hulton, averaging 10 points for 
seventh· ranked Mississippi State, 
once popped in 17 in an important 
victory over Kentucky earlier in 
the year. He has been a starter 
all the way. 

AMONG OTHER TOP little men 
were Dave Roman (5-9) of Pitts
burgh, Leroy Peacock (5-10) of 
Furman, Johnny Judd (5-9) of the 
Air Force Academy, Dick Nixon 
(5·10) o[ Marquette, Dennis Lynch 
(5-10) of Yale, Rich Williams (5-10) 
of Bradley, Doug Herner (5·10) of 
Micqigan, Mike O'Melia (5-10) of 
Wisconsin, Wells Sloniger (5·10) of 
Southern California, Joe Kelly (5· 
10) of Holy Cross and Johnny Her
bert (5·9) of Georgia Tech. 

Roman, Peacock and Judd all 
scored at 14 points plus per game. 
Roman has a 52 per cent field goal 
shooting average while Peacock 
is 49 per cent from the field and 
80 per cent at the foul line. 

In general, tbis year's good little 
men did less "bombing" than the 
small America stars of other years 
but stuck pretty much to the things 
they can do best - playmaking, 
ball·hawking, defense. 

And some of them made the 
grade on the nation's best teams 
in the best showing in a long, long 
time against the giants who dom· 
ioate the game. 

Sports Briefs 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (m - For· 

mer champion Gene Fullmer of 
West Jordan, Utah, was named 
Boxer of the Month by the World 
Boxing Association Wednesday for 
holding world middleweight cham· 
piob Dick Tiger of Nigeria to a 
draw in lheir title fight Feb. 23. 

Fullmer edged Manila's Flasb 
EkJrde for the monthly laurel. 

• * * 
GOTEBURG, $w.... <UP[) -

• ~Irs. Ingemar Johansson, wife o( 
Lh.e former world heavyweight 
(:hampion, gave birth to a 7·pound 
boy Wednesday, the couple's first 
cbild. 

"Blue eyes, unusually big hands, 
a ·dimple on his chin, brown hair," 

, Johannson told reporters. 
• • • 

CHICAGO ('1 - Ohio State not 
only bids / 01' a fourth straight 
Big Ten basketball championship 
at Indiana Saturday but Buckeye 
AlI-America Gary Bradds should 
wrap up the conference scoring 
title. 

into the season finale with 40 L 
points in 13 games for a 30.8 
average. He is well ahead of In· 
diana's Jimmy Rayl who has 354 
points in 13 games lor a 27.3 avo 
erage. 

• • • 
LINCOLN, Neb. (A'! Delend· 

ing champion Oklahoma, peren· 
nially powerful Iowa Slale and 
dark horse Nebraska are tabbed as 
teams most likely to succeed in 
the 31st Big Eight swimming 
championships opening in Lincoln 
Thursday. 

Other entries in the three·day 
meet include Kansas, Colorado and 
Kansas State. Missouri and Okla· 
homa State bypass the sport. 

Oklahoma has won 11 titles, all 
since 19SO, and cUtTently owns a 
string of eight straight. Oklahoma 
will be paced by Charles Schuette, 
winner of three events last year. 

Iowa State will rely on Fritz 
Hagen, defending diving champion, 
and sueh standouts as Rol Well· 

ing and trampoline, Bob Swanson 
in the high bar, Bob Schmidt in 
the high bar and parallel bars, 
Jack Sebbin in still rings and Keith 
Spaulding in tumbling. 

31 Games Set 
For Hawkeyes 
In Baseball 

A 3/-game schedule with 18 of 
the games at home, has been set 
for the University of Jowa in base· 
ball, opening here April 5 and 
closing May 25. 

The schedule, approved by Ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashevski 
and the athletic board, has 15 Big 
Ten contests and nine of these 
games will be played on the Iowa 
diamond. 

Hawkeyes will prepare for the 
conference schedule by playing 16 
games between April 5 and 20. 

Warren raced to a 67-SO conquest tel' and Colfax playing at 1; 30 p.m. their fit'st appearance in the state 
of Bode-Twin Rivers Wednesday Farragut held off a late Schaller meet. 

By JIM PIPE R 

night to complete the field for the rally for a 62·60 triumph in the Joan Mann fired the Farragut 
Iowa concludes its 1962-63 bas· quarter·finals in the girls state high other evening batlle watched by victory with 35 points, including 26 

ketball campaign Saturday night at school basketball tournament. an estimated 5,800 fans. in the first half. The Farragut girls 
Illinois in a game that will mark Southeast Warren scored the Wellsburg ousted Garrison 74-67 hit the first 16 Cree throws they at· 
the final college appearance for most lopsided victory in the first and Anita upset seventh·ranked tempted before missing jn tbe 
Captain Joe Reddington and Jerry eight games of the tournament. Perry 56-47 in the afternoon games. third period. 
Messick. The Wal'hawks led by 21 points Southeast Warren used the long· Janel WaterbUry led a SchaUer 

of the last th ree quarters. Gar. 
!'ison, which bowed out with a 27-3 
mark, challenged in the third quar· 
tel' in which the score was tied 
six times. But the Rockettes were 
unable to match points with Well .. 
burg's balanced attack and were 
ousted in their fifth toul'Uament ap' 

pearance. 
June Merchant was the leading 

Garrlson scorer with 36 pOinls. 
Inez Lockard scored 27. 

The lllini, 85-76 victors over Iowa late in the final period before re- range shooting of Linda Butler rally in the second half in which 
Jan. 5, still have a chance to share serves were r4shed into the fray. and Judy Feht·CJ· to sideline Bode. the Rockettes pulled within two 
the Big 10 title with front-running The (riufT\ph· sends Southeast Miss Butler hit 13 shots from the points 62·60 wth 23 seconds left. Anita scored the first upset of 
Oh!O State. Shou!d .Indlana upset: War~en inlo the quart,er-finals field and added two free throws But they were unable to break up the tournamen~ il\ W~n~8day'. 
OhiO State and IUIIlOIS defe.at ro~a ,. against Farr~g~t at 9 P.rp. Thurs. [or 28 points. Miss Fehrer scored a Farragut slall in the last sec· opener by ousting Perry, tbe 
the t~o would share the tlUe With day. Wellsbl\fj! and Anila play at 25 points on 12 field goals and one onds. state's seventh-ranked team. Tbe 
Jdentl~allL·3 marks. 7;30 p.m .. with Elgil) Valley risk. free throw. The victory boosted Farragut's unrated Anita girls connected OIl 

The hot,shooting, fa I,breaking ing its I,lIlbealen record against The victory was the Wal'hawks' record to 25·1 lor the season. 28 of 40 free throws to pave the 
Ill" tt k' b 'It d f 24th against one loss. Miss Waterbury finished with 31 way to their 22nd victory against 

Inl a ac IS UI ar.oun or· Bode, whl'ch bowed out wI'th a p ;~ts fo SchaUer M rly Ll'nd ward Dave Downey, who this week ow I' • as' a single loss. Linda Mayberry led 
was named to the All-Big 10 first Y9ungsters 23-2 mark, got 21 points each from gren added 23. the assaulL al the free-throw line, 
team. Downey, who has averaged Bev Fiderlick and Sandy Selvig, A crowd estimated at 4,200 hitting 21 or 30 tosses and adding 
22.2 points per game. is also the but was hampered by the sub·par watched Lois Haupt and her sis· five baskets for 31 points. 
Illini's rebounding leader. Ch performance o[ Kristie Erdman. tel', Glenda, power Wellsburg to Perry was beaten in the first 

O h I d· . I d Key to ance Guarded closely by Deanna Hast- ils come-from-behind conquest. round for tbe second straight year. 
t er ea 109 scorers lI1e u e ing, Miss Erdman scored only Wellsburg, which now has a 26.1 

Bill Small. averaging 17.6 points a eight points. She brought a 24. record, dropped behind 11.3 in the The Perry girls had only seven 
game, and Bill Burwell , who ha, shots from the free·throw line and 
averaged 15.1 so far this season. Of Cleveland, point average into the state meet. early minutes but led during most conne.cted on only three of them. 

The Hawks, who will be out to They outscored Anita in field 
snap a four·game losing streak. Cass,·us Clay Boy Poet goals 22-14. 
will be led by Da ve Roach, who TUCSON, Ariz. IA'I _ Success of , , Top P~rry sco~er was Sharoa 
pumped in 21 points in Monday the Cleveland Indians in the 1963 Hawn, With 18 POlOts. 
night's loss at Wisconsin. American League baseball race B h B J , W *t N Y k 

The game will feature Iowa's de- depends on youngsters. ras oxer, n' S ew or U S To Send 
fense against an Illinois offense "Absolulely, the success o[ our 
that has averaged 88.3 pOints in 12 club depends on how the Kids NEW YORK IA'I ~ Cassius the them to watch out for a new •• 

I 

In league play, Hawkeyes will 
have at least one game with each 
rival. Thl'ee are scheduled with 
Minnesota and double·headers on 
Saturdays with Michigan State, 
Ohio State, Wisconsin aDd Illinois. 
SingJe Friday games a re booked 
with Michigan, Indiana , North· 
western and Purdue. 

This is the complete schedule; 
April hWesterll lllinois at Iowa 

City 
April' - Western Illinois at Iowa 

City 12) 

games this season. Iowa, averag· come through," said General Man· Great blew into lhe big town and Shakespeare. 380 A hi 
ing only 68.7 points per game this agel' Cabe PaUl Tuesday as he almost blew it down. "I'm preparing an epic poem t etes' 
season, has held opponents to 73.7 wat~ed their spring training ses· "I'm Cassius Clay and I'm the lor them," said Cassius. "It's 
points a game while the Illini de· sion. "At least two have to make greatest," trumpeted the all·con· called' An ode to a great champion 
fense has given up an average of it." quering young heavyweight as tie - Cassius Clay - by Cassius Mar· T S P I 
82.2 points a game. Three rookies in the Indian camp stepped 0[( the train from Miami cellus Clay." 0 ao au 0 

Besides Reddington and Messick, aftet· great minor league seasons Wednesday. The handsome, 21·year·old 1960 
reserves Dick Shaw and Tom Pur· are third baseman Max Alvis. Cassius lias two big battles com· Olympic c ham p ion. said he 
cell will see their last collegiate shortstop Tony Martinez and out· ing up - one with contender Doug weighed 208 pounds - "a good 

1 
April 8, '. 10 ~ Western Illinois 

al Macomb 
April 11, 12 - BI'adley at Peoria 
April 13 - BI'adley at Peoria (2) 
April IS, 16, 17 - Bradley at 

Iowa City 
April 19 - Lulher at Iowa City 
April 20 - Luther at Iowa City 

(2) 

April 26 - Minnesota al Iowa 
City 

April 27 - Minnesota at Iowa 
City (2) 

May 3 - Michigan at Ann Arbor 
May 4 - Michigan State at E. 

Lansing (2) 
May 10 - Indiana at Iowa City 
May 11 - Ohio State at Iowa 

City (2) 
Mil Y 17 - Northwestern at 

Evanston 
May 18 - Wisconsin at Madison 

(2) 
May 24 - Purdue at Iowa City 
May 2S - Illinois at Iowa City 

(2) 

Big 10 May 
Expand to 
Round-Robin 

action. fielder Vic Davalillo. Jones in Madison Square Garden knockout weight." 
The game will be played in the They get the most attention, but next Wednesday night and the other ''I'll weigh 23 pounds more tban 

new Assembly Hall, which was Pl\ul says, "I've never seen jobs a poetry free-for·all with bearded, Jones," he said. "I'm twice as fast 
dedicated Monday night with 11Ii· as wide open as on this club." Yet beatnik bards in a Greenwich Vii· and thrice as pretty." 
nois' 79·73 conquest of Northwest· he doesn't caLl this a rebuilding lage bistro Thursday noon. He all Just in case anyone thinks young 
ern. The modernistic structure, yeal' for a team that finished but warned Jones and the other Cassius is all mouth and no brains, 
which holds over 16,000 persons, re- sixth a year ago and replaced poets to beat it out of town. a cheek of the Madison Square 
places Huff Gymnasium, long rec· Manager Mel McGaha with Birdie The Louisville Lip again pre· Garden boxoffice could be very 
ognized by conference coaches as Tebbetts. dicted disaster for Jones, a /!ood enlightening. 
the poorest field house in the con· "No," said Paul, "I wouldn't puncher who never has been II appears the Garden is headed 
ference. call this a building program. stopped. for its first boxing sellout since 

"You go with kids only if they When tbe match was lirst made, middleweight champion Jake La· 

Barnett Attempts 
To Halt Miss. St. 

JACKSON, Miss. (A'I- Gov. Ross 
Barnett threw his weight Wednes
day behind the move to keep Mis
sissippi State out of the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament. 

Segregation forces oppose Mis
sissippi State's participation in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation playoffs because the Bull
dogs might meet a team with Ne 
gro players. 

Barnett told his weekly press 
conference he felt participation "is 
not for the best interests of Mis· 
ississippi State University, the state 
of Mississippi, or eilher of the 
races." 

The governor's statement came 

are the best available men for the Cassius prophesied ; "1£ Jones Motta beat Italy's Tiberio Mitri on 
jobs. You replace with individual wants to mix he's gotta go in ~x." July 12, 19SO. That fight wasn't 
parts.' "I might cut it down to four," telecast in New York and this one 

"Baseball changes from day to he shouted. "Get there early, I won't be either. The 10-rounder will 
day. For a young fellow to break might cut it to one," be telecast, however, by closed ell" 
in , he has to be the best we've As for the poets, Cassius warned cuit to theaters, arenas and other 
gol. If he's not he best, then he outlets from coast to coast and in 
shouldn't be playing. U A C Canada. 

"Anything you do should be pred· pper aptures 
ir~~~~t~ti~g;sa~~ti~~e~~~:~i~ Lightweight Title I ,.. -C-a-g-e-R-e-s-u-l-t-s"""l 

"The only way to build a good Upper "A" of the Quadrangle 
solid ball club is to bring young won the all·University lightweight 
fellows in and see what they can basketball championship Wednes- NBA 
do/' 

The general manager said he 
had turned down offers for Woodie 
Held during the winter because the 
veteran can fill anyone of several 
jobs - shortstop, third base or the 
outfield. 

day night by defeating previously Chicago 121, San Francisco 111 
unbeaten Trowbridge of Hillcrest, COLLEGE 
29·22. The win was lhe tenth in a 
row for the Quad ISO and under Louisville 96, Easlel'D Kentucky 
pounders. 78 

In the consolation game, Alpha Missouri 84, Nebraska 72 
Kappa Kappa downed defending Dayton 75, Canisiu8 64 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 _ Big Ten athletic a day after the S~ate College Board 
leaders will discus possible return scheduled. a speCial ~eetln~ .Satur
to a round.robin, 18-game league <lay to dISCUS~ MSU s deCISion on 
basketball schedule al their annual the NCAA eve t. . . 

"With the insurance policy we 
have in Woodie, 'we'll be in good 
shape if lwo of the youngsters 
make it," he asserted. 

champion Pi Kappa Alpha, 39-27. COI'Dell at Columbia, canceled, 
The Upper A team took tbe lead snow 

midway in the second quarter and Marquette 74, Creighton 68 
was never headed. The Quad crew Villanova 71, Seton Hall 64 

NEW YORK (A'I - The United '! 
States wUl send one of its largest 
sports expeditions ever to the Pan· 
American Games in Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, April 2O·May 5, a US. 
Olympic official said Wednesday. I 

"Right now we figure on a total 
of 495 of which slightly more iliaD 
380 will be athletes," said Arthur 
Lentz, assistant executive director I 
of the U.S. Olympic Committee. 

"The rest will include coaches, 
trainers, doctors, nurses, equIp. 
ment men, and administrative 0[' 
ficials. 

"Actually the team will be larger 
than the one we will send to the 
1964 Olympics in Tokyo because 
the Pan·American program in· , 
cludes events not on the Olympic 
program like women's basketbaH 
and synchronized swimming. 

"The over·all squad will be 
slightly under the S07 we had for 
the last Pan·American Games at 
Chicago in 1959 and far larger than 
tbe teams we sent to the games in 
Buenos Aires in 1951 and Mexico 
City in 1955. r 

"Although the dates for the Sao 
legians from participating because 
Paulo games will keep many col· 
of conflicts witll school programs, . 
the team will be one of the best we 
could put together. Brazil wants to 
see our finest and we will do our 
best to see that they do.' ' 

Lentz said the team will start 

March business meeting Thursday Board so~rces .ald five of the 13 
and Friday. mempers, mcludlng four Barnett Drummond Adds Year 

Of Eligibility at GWU 

held a slim 15-14 halftime lead. 
Members of the trophy winning 

club were; George Loshbaugh, AI, 
and Dean Christiansen, A3, botb of 
Cedar Rapids; Gene McClintock, 
Al and Dennis Schuldt, A2, both 
of Independence ; Dave Steel, B3, 
Des Moines and Patrick Kirby, A2, 

BREMERS 
• ,mbl, I, M;,m;, "",' A", II, I 

.,'" "" ,,',-' . The Big Ten currently plays a ap~ln~ee.s, ~sked the meeli~g .. 
)4.game conference cagp schedule, ' . MISSISSIPPI State won an IDvlt~
in operating since a 1952-53 experi- hOIl to repr.esent the Southeastel n 
ment with a round-robin slate in ~onfer~nce I.n the to.urnament when WASHINGTON (A'I - George 
which Indiana emerged champion It. took. Its third stral~ht SEC cha~- Washington handed some bad news 
with a 17-1 record.' PlOns~IP. The t~am IS No: 7 In thiS to its Southern Conference foot. 

Also discussed, .as faculty repre. week s AP n~tlOnal rankmgs. ball rivals. Dick Drummond will 
sentatives and athletic directors MSU PreSident D. W. Colvard be back next fall. 
convene, will be proposed confer- announced when the t~am ~rapped Drummond, 22, an all-conference 
ence cage play on Saturday and up the SEC champIOnships last choice in 1961 and 1962, was ad· 
Tuesday nights in preference to week he would permit t~e Bulldogs mitted to medical school earlier 
the current Saturday.Monday ac. to go to the NCAA national play. lhis year and GW announced that 
tion . offs ll~less stopped by a higher Dl'ummond would have to skip his 

Some coaches feel an extra day's authority.. . . last year of football eligilYility. 
rest is needed, Aspecially as title The uDlversl~y faculty Issued a A local high schools football star, 
competition gets 7hotter. If a Tues. state.ment earlle~ .Wednesday ap. Drummond first enrolled in 1959 
day program is approved, effort proving the deCISion and Coach at the University of Iowa. After a 
would be made 10 play rivals close James Babe McCarthy an~ the year, he transferred to GW and 
to home to minimize travel proh. pla:rers have expressed a WIsh to .sat ?U~ .t~e 1960 season to regain 
lems. take part. hiS eligibility. 

Commi sioner Bill Reed will reo 
port to athletic directors on a spe· 
cial review o( football game movies 
by coaches Jan. 29 at that film 
l1oedown, each coach display~d 
movies of what he regarded ques· 
tionable officiating caLls. Recom
mendations may include improved 
training and developing techniques 
for officials. 

Other items on the agenda of 
th!' two·day meeting include im
plementing of the intcrconference 
leiter of intent program and reo 
ports on eligibility, the NCAA·TV 
program and tbe U.S. Track and 
Field Federation. 

. ........,,.. .. )11 W "Iter Ie 
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Strawberry Point. 
Coach of the victorious team was 

Chris Roduit, G, New York City, 
N.Y., who was carried to the show. 
ers by the members of the team. 

at the 

HAWK 

new. carefree WOOL is ••• 
r 

. 

tnoch* - . 
lt1och. Ine woshobl ~ 

"'e dryob/eJ e ••• ~ 

Not even Bradds' illustrious 
predeceSSOt', Jerry Lucas, could 
claim a Iconference scoring title 
while tbe Buckeyes were putting 
together three Big Ten champion· 
ships. 

man, Art Paterson , Dan McQuillen, "iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiii 
Bud Pierce and Jim Ruggles. ~ Jocks!.I· 2 e-" 

IiDt fbere is very little which can 
$top ~radds. 1'he 6-8 junior goes 

CEDAR FALLS II! - State Col· 
lege of Iowa swept three events, 
tbe mile, two mile and the shot put 
to edge Iowa State 52t,i·51 t,i in ~ 
dual indoor track meet here Tues· 
day . 

• yy •••••••••••• y •• y •••• , 

~es, We Deliver Our Hot, 
:. Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

~"' •• }3~ 
All kind. of pizza - 3 popular SIIH. Deli"ery with 
your fa"orite be"erag.. Phone 331·5735 for prle ... 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 

Leave your laundry 

and dry cleaning at -

315 E. Market 

Across Fl'om Pearsoll'lI Drug 

How to be colorful-without overdoing it 

Headquarters for 

-ARROW--- 5 Ps~r!PM~ L 5 
Shirt. - TI.. - Underwear 129 S. Dubuque 

~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ ................... ~ .. ."I~ .................. ~ ..... t .... ~ .... ~ ............................... . 

~ Thoro&r" 
~ ho.iery 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Now • :: .nioy itte lively f •• , •• • 111. grtot 
good look. of fine wonted wool ribs ••• with no 
special carel They're Jockey Thorobreds imported 
from England. 

,. The 1>ylanizt' wa$habl. wool positiv. 1y 
wn! not shrink out of lock .lz., The handsome solid 
colors are correct for bUlin," or Ie/lute wear, and 
hose length is proportlon.d to foot size for proper 
ankl. cov.rag •. HH I and toe are nylon reinforced, 
too. Siz.s 10·13 .............................................. $1 .50 
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Tickets Available fhe 21st -Opera Concert 
By SUlowans 
Set in Chicago 

The first American performance 
of a Haydn opera and a concert 
featuring works by Gunther Schul
ler and Alban Berg will be given 
next week by the sur Opera Work
shop and the University Symphony 
Orchestra, respectively. at the Na
tional Biennial Convention of the 
MUsic Teachers National Associa
tion in Chicago. Ill. 

Peter, Paul and Mary Will 
Folk Sing Here March 28 

Sheeler's Art' 
Works 10 Be 
Exhibited Here 

An unusual opportunity to study 
the work of a major American art
ist will be af(orded by a retro pec
the exhibition of the paintings. 
drawings and prints by Charles 

The Opera Workshop. under the 
direction of Prof. Herald Stark. will 
perCorm "L']n{edelta Belusa" (De
ceit Outwitted). a comic opera ill 
two IIcts by Joseph HaydQ. at 8! 
p.m. Monday in the Hotel Sherman. 

The opera. one of at least 13 
written by Haydn for Jive perform· 
ers. was not published until 1!l1ll

r aDd has had only two modern·day 
staged performances prior to this 
one by the sm Opera Workshop. 
The plot is concise. employing five 
characters within a simple story 
of the triumph of lrue love. Haydn 
also wrote a number of operas to 
btl staged using marionettes. 

"L'Infedelta Delusa" will be pre· 
sented a second time by the SUIo· 
wans March 16 at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium on campus. No 
tickets are necessary for the per
formance. which will be open to 
the public. 

The sur Symphony Orcheslra. 
under the baton of Prof. James 
Dixon of the SUI Music Depart· 
ment. will present two concerts in 
Chicago. the first at 2:30 p.m. and 
the second at 8 p.m .• March 13 in 
the Hotel Sherman. Soloists will 
be Prof. Charles Treger of the SUI 
music faculty and the piano winner 
and the string winner of National 
Auditions sponsored by the MusiC 
Teachers National Association. 

"Seven Studies on Themes of 
Paul Klee." by Gunther Schuller. 
who will visit the campus later this 
month as guest composer. and 
Alban Berg's "Violin Concerto." 
with Charles Treger as soloist. will 
be the principal works of the con
cert. In addition. "Piano Concerto 
No. 3 in C Minor. Op. 37" by Lud· 
wig van Beethoven and either "Vio· 
lin Concerto No.1. Op. 26" by Max 
Bruch or "Cello Conccrto NO. 1. 
Op. 33" by Camille Saint·Saens will 
be performed. The two national 
auditions winners will be soloists 
in these works. 

CLEAR THE ROAD 
BLANTYRE. Nyasaland 1m 

Everyone - motorists. cyclists and 
pedestrians - must get off the 
road when Prime Minister Hast
ings Banda rides by in his ear. 
Those who do not giVe way will 
be dealt with, warns Dr. Banda's 
Malawi congress party newspaper. 

'Cosmopolitan Group' 
A popular folk singing group - Pater, Paul and Mary - will entor
tain here March 28. Tickets for the 5,ng,o porformance go on sale 
March 21 at the Ticket Desk in the Union. 

Studio Theatre Production-

Ardele Tickets Now on Sale 

Peter, Paul and Mary, the popu
lar folk singing trio. will entertain 
at sur on March 28 in the Main 
Lounge of the Union al 8 p.m. 

Tickets will go on sale March 21 
in the East Lobby oC the Union. 
Campus Record Shop and Whet· 
stones. Reserved seats will sell for 
$3 and $2.50 with general admission 
tickets priced at $2, 

The trio. under the management 
oC Al Grossman, has appeared 
in night clubs allover the country. 
They recently concluded a tour 
which induded work in the Blue 
Angel, hungry "i". and Chicago's 
Gate of Horn. 

Two albums. "Peter. PauJ and 
" and "Moving," h a v e 

their success. Their first 
was "The Lemon Tree" 

InllnW"11 by "If ] Had a Hammer", 
and "Five Hundred Miles." 

Peter Yarrow. Mary 1ravers and 
Paul Stookey met in Greenwich 
Village after the three of them 

enjoyed only mediocre suc· 
in the theater. 

"We are a cosmopolitan group." 
Yarrow. "It would be dis
for us to imitate the style 
particular ethnic group. Be· 

of our urban bac-;(ground. we 
in a modern musical 

the feelings oC many ethnic 
with integrity." 
Travers. born in Louisville. 

had extensive training in the 
and sang wita many groups. 
was a member oC a teenage 
group that appeared in Car

negie Hall twice and make two 
records. 

Paul Stookey started his career 
as a rock and roll guitarist in the 
Midwest but eventually migrated 
to Greenwich Village where he ap· 
peared as a sland-up comic in sev
eral clubs. "] went down to the 
Village where I found profound 
things being said in less than pro
found ways. I discovered under· 
~tatement.·' 

heeler which will open March 17 
at the UI Art Building. 

Eighty·three of Sheeler's works 1 
are being a, embled from major 
art museums and private eoLlec· 
tions across lhe country for the I 
monumental show at sur March 17 1 
to April 14 honoring the artist's BOth 
year. The frail health of the artr t 
will prevent hi attending the open
ing of the exhibition. Sheeler. who 
will be 80 July 16, now lives in 
Irvington-on·Hudson. . Y. 

The public lI' lll be welcome at the 
opening from 4 to 6 p.m. March 17. 

Including work completed by thP 
artist from 1910 to 1959, the sm 
show will be the mo t comprehen· 
slve exhibition oC Sheeler'S works 
ever assembled ond will be lheit 
first major presentation in the Mid
west. 

Sheeler's work were chosen for 
a major exhibition at SU I becau e 
of the trend back toward intere t 
in subject matter in art. according 
to Prolcssor Frank Seiberling. head 
of the SUI An Department. ··There· 
fore a look at an artist who com· 
bines a realistic concern for sub· 
Ject matter with an eye for abo 
stract design . and who did this over 
a generation ago. is pertinent." he 
added. 

Mrs. Lillian Dochterman, who is I 
completing work for a Ph.D. de· 
gree at SUI. has served as curator 
of the SUl exhibit. choo ing the 
83 works. securing their loan from 
1~ museums and 23 private collec
tors. and writing the catalogue, 

Board. of Regents 
Accepts $841,975 
In Gifts for SUI 

Combining his country and west. Gifts and grants to sur totaling 
background with his new sur. $841.975 were accepted by the fi· 

he composed "Rain. nance committee of the State 
Rain" and "Early in the Morning" Board oC Regents atthcir February 
which both appear in the trio's meeting. 

album. "Folk music is the Included in the $841.975 total was 
profound way people $593.848.50 for research projects. I 

their lives." he com· $3G.504.80 for scholarships and fel· 
lowship • $41.269.40 for student loan 

earning a psychology de- programs. $67.356 10 training 
at Cornell University where I grants. and $102.996.34 for miscel- / 

was an instructor in a folk bal- laneous projects. 
lad course. Yarrow moved to New Re earch grants will support 
York with the Aviv Theatre and studies in uch arellS as internal 
the Negev Group. medicine. pharmacology. psycholo. 

He appeared on the television gy, neurology, zoology. bolany, and 
spectacular "Folk Sound. lJS~" otolaryngolo~. 
and then started a cross-country The largest total 'dr grants _ 
tour of the night club circuit. $464.534 _ was accepted from the 

Yarrow. with extensive training National Institute of Health. of 
in art. said, "My aesthetic beliefs, the United States Public Health 
which follow the asymmetrical Service. 
balance theory, was easily trans- =.ii.iliiiiiiiiliiii .... latable to the guitar. It strongly • 
shapes my approach to folk mu
sjc," 

"Folk music is a satisfying 
field." he added. "There's a wealth 

"Will their children be born with . play about two hunchbacks who 
humps. do you suppose?" This is {all in love. and per'haps thal 
a question asked by one of the Frenchman could only have been 
characters in "Ardele." the play Jean Anouilh." 

of material available. there is 

dol'S. newly familiar to audiences ~oo~m~ro~r~t~ru~e~a~e~s~th~et~ic~va~l~ue~s~a:n;d~!!E!!!!eE!!!, through the recent Peter Sellers' there's a timely demand for it." 
film. It deals with the same fam· 
ily and has as a main character 
the same cynical. maid-chasing 

I WAI\..t1 Ktt'AIK 
. " FAST - REASONABLE 

WAVN~'R.'S 

by Jean Anouilh. which opens at In Ardele. a wry story of com
the Studio Theatre on !wrarch 13. plex emotions set in a French 

Tickets will be available begin- chateau. AJlouilh's characters utter 
ning today at the Theatre Ticket some trenchant and typically bit· 
Desk In the East Lobby of the Un· tel' comments on life. marriage. 
ion. Tickets are $1 or stUdent ID. love and passion: "If God had in
and reservations may be made tended love to last (orcver. I'm 
by calling x4432. sure he would have seen to it 

]n the words of Failh Potter. thal beauty kept hel' lustrous eyes 
G. Egg Harbor City, N.J .• direct- forever . too." 
or of the play: "Perhaps only a Ardele. in Anouilh 's canon. is a 
Frenchman could have written a forerunner of Waltz of the Torea· 

13 Firms Schedule Campus 
Interviews for Next Week 

The Business and Industrial 
Placement Office is notified of 
many good job opportunities by 
mail throughout the year. and stu· 
dents orten times make initial con
tacts with a government agency or 
company by mall rather thaD 
through campus Interviews. 

sonnel. production. sales, finance . 
chcmi try. math. physics. secre
tarial. banking I credit analysis. of 
fiee management, securities analy· 
sis. trust administration and bond 
sales) data processing. group in· 
surance. home economics. retail· 
ing and merchandising. 

Many companies do not do ex- The Harris Trust anei Savings 
tenslve campus recruiting and stu· Bank is particularly interested ip 
dents are encouraged to look over girls for Um executive banking 
the office correspondence concem· training program. No special major 
ing opportunities available. or degree is required to qualify for 

General St. Pe. 
Included in the casl are Law

rence Gordon. G, Orlando, Fla.; 
Nan Withers, A2, Elgin. lll .; Re
becca Cox. A2. Iowa City; Nancy 
Duncan. Iowa City; Daniel Alkofer. 
G. Grayslake. JIl .; James Pugh, 
A4. Strawberry POint; Marilyn 
Twito. A4. DeWitt ; Lawrence Sor
enson, M. Muskegon. Mich.; John 
Brouhard. A4. Harlan. Kent Zim
merman. IiIth grade. Iowa City 
and Lynn Berry, fourth grade. 
Iowa City; assistant to the direct
or is Krislen Hawkes. Al, Ames. 
Iowa. 

The play runs March 13. 14. 15 
and 16 curtain time is 8 p.m. 

SOVIET SPACESHIP 
MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet space· 

ship headed Cor the planet Mars 
has traveled more than 52 million 
miles and is going strong though 
its radio signals are fainter. the 
weekly communique reports. 

-AOVER TISEMENT-There is much activity in the this position. Some of the compa· 
Placement Office this spring, how. nies coming next week have spe· 1M3 - SUMMER SESSIONS ABROAD 
ever. involving campus interviews cine interest in M.A . in business Univ.l1ity of Sin FrtllCilct 
and the scason is in Its fourth administralion or masters in math eUADALAJAlA. t.I"leo-Ju., 29-Ao,. ' 

and physics. but all of them arc $240.00 Includ,. lultion. bo.rd ,nd week. During the weck of Maroh 11 roOn) •• nd .clivili, •. 
to 15 the following companies will interested in both graduates and VALENCIA, ·Sp.lo--Iu •• 11- AII9." 11 

undergraduates willi any kind of $0 .... 1 pl.n. to III Indl.ldu.1 , .. send interviewers : Pure Oil Pala- qUlr.m •• /s I,om 1'25.00 'neludln, 
line, lIIinoi ~·. Marathon (Division degree and major. tvillon. board •• 11 ,oo,m. 1C\1.lli~!1 

.nd lOUND-UI' IV PlANI NEw or American Gall Company) Men·1 ~ _________ iiiiiiir. 1 YOlk-t.lADRID-VALENCIA, 
asha. Wisconsin; H. J. Heinz Com- ROC KIN I R's 'ALMA d. MALlORCA, Sp.I ........ I' ,. AU9U.124 • PlIny. Chicago: Glidden Company. 5 ..... 1 pions Ie fit l.dlyld •• 1 ... 
Cleveland. Ohio; Collins Radio, ,... qui"m •• I, 1'0'" $m.oo locludl., 
Cedar l1oplds ; Northern Trust . 'at the , ' ~~~~~otN'~n"d 1'r;'LA~c~i.~~~ 
Company. Chicago; Wolkoff. Ef· HAWK YORK-t.lADRID-PALMA. 
fre.s and Company. Des Moine ; INfOlMt.r~?,~~D:i f.·;rt~';~i.~~·ch. 
R. R. Donnelly Company. Chicagu; 51. F".ei.e. 17. C.Iif.r.r. 
Arthur Anderson. Chicago; Mutual I.' ~~~~~~~~~~-:;-~-;:-~~~~~~;:~~~;:=:ii 
of Omaha; Quaker Oats. Chicago; ~ 
alld Jewel Tca. Melrose Park. illi
noIs, 

These companies have indicated 
8 need for people in the following 
areas of work: Advertising. indus· 
lrlal management. accounting. per-. 

C'TY (lUI '~ VI,V" 'TI~ 

TRAVELING OVENS? 
That's right. There are four traveling ovens 
on hand at George's Gourmet to rush your 
pizza orders to you. This foursome provides 
you with .. , 

, FASTER 

BETTER 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dullullue -c:5;nftiiii~~~~~ lcm. fNm Hetti r 
J ......... 

Orderl to Go • 

rHE DAILY IOWAN-IowA CIfy, IA_-l'IIu,..day, March 7, ltU ... :., .. :Ie J 

ASSORTED FLAVORS - 10 OZ. JAR 

MUSSELMAN'S JELLY 6i99~ 

WESTINGHOUSE 

STEAM AND 
DRY IRON 

PORTABLE TRANSISTOR 

TAPE RECORDER 
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES: 

• VOLUME CONTROL 

FULLY TRANSISTORIZED 

• PLAYS ANYWHERE 

• BUILT-IN SPEAKER 

• ERASES AUTO_ 

• STANDARD TAPE 

ANSCO 35MM SLIDE FILM FROM -
12 EXPOSURE FOR WINTER 

SSORTED PIPES USE - BUY ONE, 
PLASTIC 

69C Get One 89C ALL $299 LAUNDRY 
FREE! QUALITY 

BASKET MADE 

ROGERS - SEE THRU 

CIGARETTE LIGHTER $198 

EVEREADY WITH $100 
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES .... 

HERSHEY GIANT SIZE 

ALMOND CANDY BARS MILK OR 

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 29c 

100i61~ • 

PLASTIC 

POKER CHIPS 
MORRELL'S PRIDE 
PORK SHOULDER 
FULLY 

COOKED 
1 Yz LB. 

TIN 

PICNIC 

limited time only! 

% price sale 

DESERT 
FLOWER 

DEODORANTS 

CREAM or ROLL·ON 

NOW' 

50C 

plul talc 

reg. 1.00 

Qu.lity Deodoranta with .nti-~npiJlnt Kboa 10 keep you 
freeb .nd dry 24 boun. No penpiraUoa odor, damap or 
slain . By hulton. 

AND ••• Gel 6,00 value 6 Pak fer 3.00 ,JUI la& 

c 

'eatures $1.50 s il' 
ALBERTO evO! 
HAIR SPRAY 

with cry".1 c/e.r Vy- TN 

plu. FREE 
40c Ctlllplilll.ntwy size 

ALBERTO ~VO! 
CONDITIONING 

CREME RINSE 
Keep you! bI,r 

lovelier thin ever 
two waYl. VOl 
Hair s,rlY let~ 

yOU( I\Iturll hlit 
beauty shIne 

Ihrouih. lin VO~ 
Condition in, Creme 
Rrnse ""kes "lust 

w,sI1ed hair" ! 
heaven to live ~~.8~!l "'l 

with. 
Tlw c .. lce 

If 1t,.11f W 
" •• \HI,I. YO} 

•• fl ""' 



17,645 Attending SUI 22 Named Lack ~'of Funds Del~ys 
To Honor Roll Mehaffey Bridge Work 

Hillel wm Hold 
Discussion Sunday 

Department 
Recital T oaay . 

'the SUI Department of Music 
will present a recital at 3: 30 p.m. 
today in North Rehearsal Hall. 

Record Spring Enrollment 
Announced ·by Hancher In Pharmacy 

Twenty-two SUI studer.ls in tile 
College of Pharmacy Ilave been 
named Lo the college honor roll by 
Louis C. Zap{, dean of the College 
of Pharmacy. 

The Hillel Foundation will hold 
a discllssion on recent U.S. Suo 

The Army Corps of Engineers I man. Funds for the Saylol'ville preme Court cases involving the 
failed to ask Congress for funds dam norLh of Des Moines were not bep8ralion of church and slate at 
Lo begin construction on a new in the appropriation request Lo noon Sunday at 122 E. Market St. 
Mehaffey bridge across the Coral- Congress either. Prof. Robert Michaelsen, direc· 
ville Reservoir, a spokesman for The spokesmen said they were tOI' of the SUI School of Religion, 
the Mehaffey Bridge Committee inclined to believe lhat the corps and Arthur E. Bonfield, assistant 
said Wednesday. had included the funds requests in I professor in the SUI College of 

The {irst presentation will be a 
nqte solo, "Fantasie XII in G· 
nunor," by James Jones, G, Gir
ar~, Ohio. 

9ay Randell, A4, Bettendorf and 
Mary Steele, A3, WheaUand, will 
pl.y a flute and piano duet, "Night 
Soliloquy." 1 

Final SUI enrollment figures 
show a record spring semester 
total of 11,465 students, President 
Virgil M. Hancher announced. The 
total is 978 more than in the second 
semester a year ago. 

Enrollment at SUI has increased 
by an average of 375 students 
every year since 1952, when the 
spring seme ter figure was 6.973. , '. 

The previous high spring enroll
ment before last spring was 10.300 
during the post· war peak of 1948-
49, when the large number of vet
erans Came to college and univer
sity campuses. This spring only 
186 veterans are enrolled at the 
Universily. 

Enrollments in sur's colleges 
are: Business Administration, 460; 

Dentistry, 255; Engineering, 467; 
Law, 343; Liberal Arts, 6,289; Med
icine, 442 ; Nursing, 398; Pharmacy, 
149; and Graduate College, 2,662. 

This spring's students include 
7,404 men and 4,061 women. 

First semester enrollment this 
academic ycor was 12,114. 

These students achieved a "B" 
average or beller for the 1962-63 
fal! semester ~ 

The spokesman said the failure its budget proposals to lhe Bureau Law, a spcciali t in constitutional 
was apparently due to a general of t~e Budget, but that that agency law, will lead the discussion. 

deCIded that many non-defense 
feeling of belt-tightening in Wash- items should be stricken from the The discussion will center around 
ington all'\ong Federal officials. request lo Congress. three cases from Pennsylvania and 

"Sonata (1939), a horn land piano 
duet, will be played by' Barbara 
Malll1r.A2, Cedar Rapids and 
Barllara .Stuckey, A2, Spencer. 

A f1ut~, clarinet and' bassoon 
triO' incluaing Be4y Warren, AI, 
Ceoter.~U~; Franceen Close, A3, 
CC1ierv1ne; and John Gardner, A3, 
M~Drailuth, m., will present 
"Tr)o/ by Frederick Piket. 

14 ~aw Students_ Help ~I.~n 

Annual Associati~'n Parley 

Prof. Colie Here 
For Speech Friday 

Lloyd Bare, P~ , Pleasantville; 
Kenneth Berry. P4, Onawa; John 
Bettis, PI, Albia; Virginia Bot
torff, P2, East Moline, III.; Robert 
Claxton, P4, Cedar Rapids; John 
DrzyciIhshi, P2, Burlington; Carol 
'Ouff, P4, Sioux City; Larry Fry, 

Rosalie Colie. associate profes. PI, Humeston; Gill Hartliep, P4, 
sor of history, Wesleyan University Cherokee; Troy Heitmeier, P3, 
(Middletown, Conn.), will lecture Mediapolis ; 

Committee members said the . Despite the setback, bridge com- Maryland now before the Supreme 
corps' district office had jloped to mlttee members are optimistic 1 Court, as well as the controversial 
ask for bids in November on the a.bout g.ettlng funds for 'constl'Ue- N('w York "prayer" case decided 
Bridge's understructure, but it now lion durmg the next two years. by the high court last year. 

appears that this will be delayed 
until January. 

In previous sessions Congress 
had appropriated $110.000 for the 
bridge. The committee hod hoped 
that $200,000 to $300,000 could be 
obtained this session to be~in ('on
struction of the bridge, to be lo
cated between North Libcrly and 
Solon. 

, $i!lger's "Suite on Esthonian 
Thdnel!" (1955) will be played by 
Janet Dockendorf, AI, Danville; 
Lilli\a Jones, AI, Centerville; Barb
al'$ Beckmll!l, AI, Moline, Ill. and 
Pat:ClIrn~I', AI, I'owa City. 

I Concert in D-major ," written 
by an anonymous 18th Century 
author, win be presented by Mills 
Dockendorf and Della Ann Blair, 
AI, Lennox. 

The final presentation of the re
cital will be a clarinet and piano 
duet. Mary Jane Fitzpatrick, G, 
Richmond, Va., and Miss Beckman 
will play "Concerto in E-f1at" by 
K. Stamitz. 

Fourteen law students are mem
bers of the planning committee for 
the annual meeting of the eighth 
circuit of the American Law Stu
dent Association to be held here 
March 21 to 23. 

The conference of law students 
will be attended by delegates from 
13 law schools in Iowa, Arkansas, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North Dakota and South Dakota. 

Seminars and workshops will be 
held in which the students will dis· 
cuss professional responsibilities, 
medico-legal problems, and the 
uses o[ computers in storing legal 
data. Members of the Iowa State 
Bar Association will participate. 

I Campus Notes I 
Hawkeye Class Photos Clothier, A2, Chariton; and noger 

Beerman. A4, West Union. 
All juniors in Liberal Arts gradu- On Sunday night at 7:30, Daryl 

ating in 1~61 are asked to report Vander Wilt, A4, Pella, will . give 
to the l'hotographic Service, 7 K a clarinet recilal, including selec
Market St., [or Hawkeye class pic- lions from Stamitz, Milhaud, and 
tures according to the {ollowing Mozarl. 
schedule : March 20, A-C; March Vander Wilt will be accompanied 
2l, D-v; M:al'ch 22, II-K; March 25. by Mary Bensiek, G, St. Louis; 
L-N; March 26, O-R; March 27, S; Joseph Joffe, G, Iowa City; Fran
March 23. T-W; March 29, X-Z. ceen Close, A3, Centerville; Clau-

The time is 1 to 5 p.m. daily. No dia Palmer, A3, Chariton; and 
pictures will be tak n in tlie morn- Jerry Zinn, AI. Lemars. 
ing. Students should h,lve ].0. ••• 
cartls. Men should wear coat and 
tie; women should wear plain. neck
line. 

• • • 
Spotlight on Unions 

SpoLlight Series topic today will 
be "Labor Unions: Institutions of 
Drmoeracy?" The panel discussion 
will bc held at 9: 45 p.m. in the 
Peotacrest Room of the Union. 

John J. Flagler. program direc
to,or t~e Bureau of Labor Man
agonieri"t, will be guest panelist. 

• • •• 
Poetry Reading 

Geoffrey Harlman, associate pro
f~ssor I.'f English, will read selec
tioDS from Wordsworth today at 
4:1$ p.m. in the Sun Porch of the 
Ulliol\, 

Poetry reading is one in a se
ries sponsorea oy Union Board. 

• • • 
T aaching Religion 

'The Teaching of Religion in 
State Universities" will be dis· 
cussed by Robert Michaelsen. di
roctor of the School of Religion, aL 
the meeting of the Graduate Chap
ter of Newman Club Friday at 8 
p_m, ,VI. the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter, 108 McLean St. 

f.. coffee hour will follow. Gradu
ate studenls, staff members, and 
ol~ers interested are invited . 

.... .... . . 
Ga¥ffia Alpha Confab 

Gamma_ Alpha, graduale seien· 
ti~c fraternity, will sponsor a dis
ctission of EON A, the chemical round 
in all life substances today at 8 
p.m. at 301 Medical Laboratories. 

peorge E. Brosseau, associate 
professor in zoology; Erich W. Six. 
assistant professor of microbiology; 
and Titus C. Evans, head of the 
Radiation Research Laboratories 
\I'm be the panel speakers for the 
discussion. 

A Gamma Alpha bUSiness meet
ink will precede the progl'am al 
7 p.m, tlt 218 Medical LaboratOries. 

• • • 
New ACOG Members 
Two sur faculty members have 

been inducted a new Fellows in 
thE' A ,*rican College of Obstelri· 
cians and Gynecologists (ACOG), 
Chicago, Iii'. 

William F. Howard, assistant 
professor of Obstetrics and Gyne· 
cology. and Charles A. White, Jr., 
associate professor of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology, are among the 
587 new Fellows of the College. 

To become a Fellow of ACOG, 
a physician must ha ve completed 
an approved program or.. medical 
training, limited his practice com
pletely to obstetrics and gynecology 
for at Ifast five years, and have the 
unqualified professional appI'ol'aJ, 
01 his colleagues. 

• • 
Musical Recitals 

Knitting Club 
The knitling gruup of the SUI 

Dames will meet tonight at 8 in 
Conference Room 4 of the Union. 

• • • 
Church Meeting 

Circle 2 of Zion Lutheran Church 
wlJl meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Parish house. Bible study will be 
led by Mrs. John Mohr. 

• • • 
Cornell Concert 

The Smothers Brothers, the sa
tirical folk-singing duo, will ap
pear at Cornell College, Mt. Ver
non Wednesday, March 13 at 8 p.m. 
in lhe Cornell College King Chapel. 
Tickets are $2 each, nre not re
served. and nrc available at the 
Cornell College Bookstore in Mt. 
VEornon . 

• • • 
Pathology Prof on · Tour 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI, is presenting a series of lec
tures in three states. Today he 
will visit clinical facilities in Bos
ton as a consultant in speech path
ology for the Veterans Administra
lion and will also visit the Pro
grammed In'struction Center at 
Harvard University. 

Friday and Saturday he will be 
guest lecturer at Orlando, Fla., at 
the annual meeting of the Florida 
Speech and Hearing Association. 

On Monday and Tuesday he will 
be guest speaker for the ninth an
nual Conference on Speech and 
Hearing ·Disorders at Louisiana 
Slate University in Baton Rouge. 

• • • 
Medical Wives Meet 

Phi Rno Sigma, doctors' and 
medical students' wives organiza
tion, will hold its monthly meeting 
today ot 7 p. m. in the Trophy 
Room of lhe Phi Rho Sigma Medi
cal Fraternity House, 117 Ferson 
Ave. 

Want To Know More 
About Diamonds? 

Thi. i. Lallre YOllng going out on tho 
town. I n our ollice, .he design. 
diamond jewelry. Miss Young is In 
authoress, consultant, and lecturer on 

Two &U[ seniors Wl10 arc major- diamonds, and may be able to make a 
ing in music will give recitals in presentation at your college. Write for 
North Music Hall this weekend. information on how to save from l~ to 

Friday at 8 p.m. Ernest R. liz on the purchase of diamond jewelry 
Gocres . . A4, Dyersville, will play through tho luail direct from one of 
compositions for the baritone horn America'. well known diamond outten. 
from ~arat, ,Goedicke,. and Bright. r-

I 
Ov,;5,OOQ;tyl.;$I00 "$Joo,ooal 

He wtll be accompanted by Bnr· Send '0 FREE 7HAIE CATALDI I 
bara Stukey, AI, Spencer; Evelyn r 

.; .. ::., , WEDDING.\ ·,·:., ' 
':,',; ' INVITATIONS . 

. BRIDAL REGISTRY • . 

I I MISS LAURE YOUNG I 

I E~[PIR& DIAMOND Conp. I 
Empire State Bldg., New York 1 

I I I Nam . .. .................................................. I 

The conference is sponsor~ by the 
Student Bar Association of the sur 
College of Law. 

Planning committee members 
are: Carol Bruce, LI, Cedar Rap
ids; Lehan Ryan, L2, Des Moines; 
Dave Tyler. 13, Des Moines; Ro
bert Laubenthal, L1, Emmetsburg; 
Robert Walker, L1, Ft. Dodge; 
Richard Sennett, 13, Mason City; 
James Hummel, 13, Sioux City; 
Allen Olsen, 12, Sioux City; Terry 
Loeschen, L2, Spencer; Wallace 
Reed, L2, Waterloo; James Choi, 
13, Wahiawa, Hawaii; Eldward 
Palmer, Glim Ellyn, lIIinois; Vern· 
on Page L1, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa and Gayle Swedmark, Ll. 
Port Angeles, Washington. 

on .. Johan Huizinga and the Task Russell Kroepel, P4, Ireton; AI· 
of the Cultural Historian," Friday gha Lodwick, P2, Onawa; John 
at 8 p.m. in the Old Capitol Sen- McDonnell, PI, Clinton; Roger 
ate Chamber. Parker, P2, Hawkeye; Russell 

Plummer, P2, Flint, Mich.; Donald 

Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Prof. Colie will be here as a Rehak, P4. Cedar Rapids; John 
guest of the Humanities Society Susich, P4, Ft. Madison; Margot 
and English Department Leclurp Swanson, P2, Ft. Dodge; Cheri 
Series. Lee Sweeting, PI, Iowa City; John 

Col. Richard Hennessey, district 
engineer for the corps at Rock Is
land, indicated that he could not 
do much about the situation, ac-

Her subject, Johan Huil.inga, a True, P4, Buffalo, Mo.; Kenneth 
Dutch historian who died durmg Wichman, P3, Grinnell and Thom
World War II , was a specialist in as Wunderlich, PI , Ames. cording to the cor\1~m~it~te~e~spo~k:es~-~~~~~~~::::::::::::~~~=========~ 
the period of transition between 
the Middle Ages and the Renais· 
sance. 

His best-known work, "The Wain· 
ing of the Middle Ages," has been 
translated into English and is avail· 
able in paperback edition. 

Presents Awards 
Prof. Donald Witiak, (far left) director of the pharmacy under
,raduate research program presents awards to four SU I pharm.cy 
Itudenh chosen to .-.ceive Nationa' SCi,n\, Foundation Und,r
graduate R.search Stipends for the summer of 1963 and the lea
demic year 1963-64. The students are (from left) Kenneth Wichman, 
Grinnell; Rog,r Parker, Hawk,ye; Carl Rou5I, Albia, and (51ated) 
Gill Hartllep, Cherokee. 

* * * * * * 
NSF Research Stipends 
To 4 Pharmacy Students 

Four SUI pharmacy students be given to SUI students. 
have been awarded National Sci- The SUIowans WUl carrr out re
ence Foundation (NSF) Under- search in pharmaceutical chern
graduate Research Stipends for the istry under the direction of Pro-

fessor Donald Witiak, director of 
summer of 1963 and the academic the undergraduate research pro-
year of 1963-64. The stUdents are 
Roger Parker, P2, Hawkeye and 
Gill Hartliep, Cherokee; Kenneth 
Wichman, Grinnell and Carl Rouse, 
Albia, all juniors. 

gram in pharmacy, and in physical 
pharmacy under the direction of 
Professor John Lach. 

Projects on which the students 
will work include the synthesis of 
drugs found in native, compounds 

The stipends, which were an- which affect the' nervous system 
nounced by tne Committee oq Un- I ~nd compounds w~ich prote.ct .liv: 
dergraduate &ience . Education in I 109 syst~':Is agamst. rad18t!on , 

. drug stability, and the lOteractlons 
the College of Pharmacy, prOVide of drugs in various pharmaceutical 
$600 for ten. weeks of Full-t.lme re- preparations. 
search durIng the summer plus "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
$100 per semester during the aca· • 
denlic ~ear for participation on ROC KIN I R' 
a part-time basis. Their primary S 
purpose is to further the education 
and individual training o[ superior 
undergraduate students. They are 
the first NSF awards for under
graduate research in pharmacy to 
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PHONE 337·2232 
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Balcony 

FILL SAVER BOOKS FAST! MAKE THE MOST OF Aap's ••• 

A&P's SUPER-RIGHT 

600 EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS 

TIt'_ Week w,,~ Mall., Coupon 

100 EXTRA ';~:S WITH 
PURCHASE of $7.50 or MORE 

GROUND BEEF Super A o~~'o 98c 
One·A·Day Vitamins o~~o $,96 

Mellowmood Hosiery P~::t.~s GROUND FRESH 
MANY TIMES DAILY 

S.rv. with Ann "9' Tomoto 

lalchup 3 Itti~ ac . 
c Sultana Plums 2 ~;~:~~; 58c 

Virginia Peanuts !~:: 490 

Sultana Cocoa !i~: 55c 

1-----SuperRight franks !i':: 55c 

TENDERLOIN PORK CHOPS 
DON'r LOSE OUT-GET rHESE IXfU SrAAI~$ THIS WlEKr 

PORK 
Sttisfaction 6uo.lII. 

tood 011 All A&P 
Supor-Ri9ht Millo 79 C Center Cut 

Ib, . 59~. 
End Cut Pork Chops 
Spare Ribs Country 

Styl. 

BANANAS 
• Firm • Ripe • Golden 15C 

Delicious for Snacks lb. 
or Salads 

Pink Salmon COIe"","", 
Bronc! 

-ru.-- ~ .• 1.~";i~fii- -.- -:-.-; -i.l.7; 
1 • VALUABLE l ' _I I . VALUABLE l ' 
. COUPON ~ COUPON 

,. . • -I • ta'!!'!'!!I'. I. 

.,' 50~:··''i·EXTflA 
~IORTH: :;~.PlAID 
" . STAMPS 

Wit, '". '.rdcu. 01 .•. 
JANE PARKER 
Frosted pkg, 35C 
BIll Donuts of 6 

" "5' 0 h UTK& 
WORTH " '\ PLAID 

STAMPS 

I"' ! 
1- • Wit~ th '.,cha .. of •.• 

SULTANA STUfFED 

Small I OI/2'az, 6ge 
Olives jar 
1:0., ... (.,I,.s Mo •• 9, 19.3 

Umlt 0 •• ,., ClSt_., 

Cavern Mushrooms :::~: 4 !~:~ 8ge :~~ I:Ui'3Ch··~b:/5· '9' c 
Splgh.ttl pkg. 

Egg Noodles Ann Pig, Fin" M.diuIII, '·Ib. 29C . c .... hplr.s Mar. t . 196) 

"Olel, Eat.o "'pod ,k,. 
= 

~";I O~t Pt, 1: •• 10,"" 

r-iI U. I J • r .: I " I.' 1 .: • 

Sharp Cheddar ~~:Ot:~n 1 •• 5ge I"W-- 1.1_.1.1. :~1 - - -1 .• :-''7 • • i .ii! 

C be 51
- 3 12 sloO I .1. VALUABLE 1 -I j.' VALUABLE 1· 

ucum r IceS 'Il. I pi COUPON I COUPON ",,', . It.. Ie ~ II! ; 
Sunnyfield Waffles p,ol.n ::~. ge : :~'~ ':Uirc .... 01 . . • :~ft ~·R·A~·DC~~::.:' • • • ~~ 
Cottage Chees'e 2 lb. 49c I Mlnronl 3 ::~, 63c :~r~~~ 4 ~~'::"89c 

.t I c ...... 1lI,lr •• M ••• t. 1961 I c .. , .... ,Ir .. Mor. '. 1M. 
•• UMI. 0 .. Ptr Cuxto ... r , • U .. II 0 •• Per C.,lo ..... 

I r:iln •• ,. ' I 1In.l. _ . I _HIII 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., t.4ARCH 9. 1963 

~-------- ---------- . 
J.", Pork.r 

R.g.49. 
8" 39C ,II. 

I Address ................................ ............... II Appointments not. alway, nlcillary 
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JFK: House Will "Pass Tax Cut Bill Most Entertaining Group On Tour T ocIay 
The Original 

* * * 
Russians Use 
Cuban Caves: 
Army Chief 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
Army's chief of inteUigence said 
Wednesday that the Russians are 
using caves in Cuba to sto e mili· 
tary equipment aM supplies but 
not long·range missiles. 

The report was given the Senate 
preparedness subcommittee by 
Maj. Gen. Alva R. Fitch, assistant 
chief of staff for intelligence. He 
testified at a closed door session 
but his prepared statement was. 
made available. 

Fitch noted there are several 
thousand caves in Cuba which witb 
the reported addition of dehumidi·1 
liers and air conditIOning could be 
used to store military equipment 
ranging from electronic parts to 
large items. 

He said there is definite know· 
ledge of considerable activity in 
the cave arcas with reports al· 
leging the storage of ammunition, 
supplies, vehicles and "even air· 
craft," 

In' many cases, Fitch said, reo 
ports indicate that the cave ac· 
tivity is being carrIed out entirely 
by Soviet personnel with all Cub· 
ans, including top military authori· 
tics, being barred. 

But the Army spokesman took 
is'sue with claims by Cuban refu· 
gees that the Russians secreted 
strategic missiles in the caves 
while pretending to remove them 
in the crisis of last fall. 

"While all such reports receive 
exhaustive analysis," Fitch told the 
Senate group, "it is our belief' that 
the Soviets did in fact remove all 
strategic weapons systems that 
were in Cuba at the time of the 
quarantine. " 

lIe also made these points: 
e No nuclear warheads are be

lieved to be in Cuba although they 
could be used by some of the Rus· 
sian ~eapons installed there. 

e Heavier and more modern So· 
viet equipment has been sent to 
Cuba during a year· long buildup. 
Included are ground·to·ground mis· 
siles, anti·tank missiles, tanks, 
guns and personnel carriers. 

e The more sophisticated equip· 
ment has not yet been turned over 
to the Cubans. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
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By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPI Whit. House Reporter 

WASHINGTON - President Ken· 
nedy predicted Wednesday that 
Congress will pass a tax cut bill 
including "important elements': of 
the revenue raising reforms he has 
recommended. 

He flatly denied he has aban· 
doned his demands for reforms 
that would bring in $3.25 billion 
to offset the $13.5 billion tax reo 
duction he has proposed. 

The President told a news con· 
ference the combined tax cut and 
reform program he submitted to 
Congress is the fairest, most 
equitable and fiscally responsible 
approach. 

'Kennedy was asked if it was cor· 
rect to interpret his recent speech 
before a banking group as mean· 
ing he would accept a tax cut bill 
without reforms. 

"No, that isn't what I said," he 

~' WjlJJ , . 

MtlIlIG~"" 
Thursday, March 7, '''3 

8:00 News Headlines 
8:04 Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Morning Feature 
9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:M News 

10:00 MusIc 
10:30 Sociology of Family 
11:30 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Afternoon Report • 
1:00 MUSIC 
2:00 SUI Feature 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 sports TIme 
5:80 Evening Report 
6:00 Evening Concert - Clncln· 

natl Symphony Orchestra 

8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Concert 
Soctology of Family 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

declared. publicans to spell out in detail how 
In urging a combination reform I they would cut his budget by as 

and reduction package, the Presi· much as $15 billion. The Pre ident 
dent said: "I think that the best noted that the requests for de· 
program is the one we sent up fense spending had been slashed 
which provides for $13.5 billion in hy $13 billion before the budget 
tax reduction and $3.25 billion even went to Congress. 
revenue in tax reform. I think that " I think we made a bard bud· 
is the best combination." get," Kennedy said. "You may be 

able to cut some of it. But I think 
Kennedy declined to specity what that] want to knolV where they are 

sort of bill would be acceptable 
to him. going to cut it and whose life is 

going to be adversely affected by 
those culs," "What we will do will depend of 

course on what kind of bill the 
Congress enacts," he said, "but 
my judgment is that they will en· 
act a tax reduction bill which will 
include important elements of the 
reforms we seot up." 

On other budget topics, Kennedy: 
• Challeng.ed Congressional Re· 

• Questioned the wisdom oC cut· 
ting back U.S. aid in the Far East 
as suggested by a Senate study 
group. Unl'ess the free ~otld wants. 
to [urn Southeast Asia over to 
the Communists, there is little real 
prospect of an aid cutback •. Ken· 
nedy said. ' 

A STORY TO DELIGHT THE VERY 
YOUNG ••• THE VERY OlD ••• AND 

EVERYONE IN·BETWEENI 

K.GORDON MURRAY * 
'(tsW llTTl£ 

~/OINQ** 
HOOD G ......... ~* 
COLORSCOP( ~ 

l Continuou$ Showings J 
Door5 Open 1:00 P.M. 

At 1:30.3:20·5:00 P.M. 

L1' ~t;';j tI 
Dorii Day In "JUMBO" - Color -

- STARTS TOMORROW! 

FRIDAY! 

Wlnner'of 10Academy A ~I 

Staning - NATALIE WOOD 

- 2 SHOWS DAILY -
at 2:00 & 7:45 p.m. 

3 Shows Sunday 
at 2:00·5:00 & 8:00 

Matinee . , .......... 85c 
Evenings and A" Day Sunday $1.00 

Kiddies ............ 50c 

The Most Adventurous Musical Film Eoer Madel 

TARAS BUI.BA ••• STARTS 

T-O-D-A-Y ! 

NOW ••• ADD A MOTION PIC ~ 

TO THE WONDERS O~ THE .~O"LD! 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

• 
ShoWTimos 

Thursday and Friday ' . 
Shows At 1 :30, 3t30, 
6:10, and 8:45 P.M. 

"I.ast Feature" ••• ':20 P.M. 

CURI'IS 
gUI 
BRgDDER 

kill! HAROLD HECHT ~ 

... And Featuring • •• 
Christine Kaufmann 

r.==:T~!C~,"DE~~t!~~.. ===-1 ), 
"JACQUELINE KENNEDY'S · ASIAN JOURNEY" 

You Will Be There ••• Thrilling To The Colorful And Authentic Story Of The Trip-

COMING 
SOON I 

JIl.cNk LR·emm"'l.kn ACldemy Aw.rcI Nomine .. "Days Of Wine And Roses' . * Bast Actor And Actre" * 

* * * * * * 
This Sun of York ROCKIN1 R1s 

WASHINGTON (uPH - "Now is the winter of our discontent 
made glorious summer by this sun of York" - Richard Ill, Act I, 
Scene 1. 

"Raunchy" 
''The Beat" 
"Nameless" 

"Hi-Ho Silver" 
"What'd I Say" 
"Honky-Tonk" President Kennedy dipped into Shakespeare Wedoesday Lo 

explain to reporters that although things are Dot going as well for 
his Administration now as they could be, matters could be worse. 

Asked whether his Administration had "lost Its momentum" at 
home and abroad the President said: 

Thl, I, the Group You've BNII W.ltI", For 
Tonight, Fri. Afternoon MCI Nl,ht, Sat. Afte~ and NI.ttt 

". . . If you ask me whelher this was the 'winter or our dis· 
contenl' l would say no. If you would ask me whether we were 
quite as well this winter as we were doing in the fall, I would say 
no: l 

THE HAWK 

APPROVED HOUSING TYPING SERVICE USID CAIS 

Advertising Rate. FOR RENT: Room for 2 nudent. or TYPING . EIN!h1c I .. ,.,,"rlter, ,""or! 11154 CHEVROLET 2-4oor 10,000 mU , 
workln. men. Laundry and K1lchen piper and thull. 7-3843. S·20AJI on motor. B-4~ afler 5:30 p.m. SoU 

Three Day . .. ... '" 15<: I Word 
Six Days .. ...... .. 1ge I Word 
Ten Day. .. . .. . . 2Sc a Word 
ODe Month .... . .. . 64e a Word 

PrlvUea", 7-3528. 3·' 
TYPING : Eleelrlc IBM, Iccurlte. Ex· 

ROOM nur North HIli. Men. CooltJn. porlenced . Dial 7·2.511. ll-3IAR 
IIcUiU s. SI4 N. Capitol. 3-12 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typln. 
MEN approved boub'n~ With ~ook· "",,,·Ice. Dill 8-8M4. 3-SIAR 

In. (acIllUe.. Dial 7 2. 3-\e DORl- DE-LA- N-EY Electric Typlnr 
APPROVED ~ doubl room. Men. Servl,e. d565 or ,.s98e. 3,sIAR 

1960 FORD unlln.r Convertible. 352 
VI IIlck overdrlvel power. n w top. 

'1,150.00. Trade or VollUwaa n. 
1I-S205. U 

AUTOMOTlVf ror CoDaecuUve InIertloNi 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Warda) 

und r,radulfe. C10 In. PIl'kln!!; 
~U41. 115 E. Mlrk t. 1·2 HA VE En{l5h B.A . Will type. Bel~ TROUOLE .ettln. Auto fDluran('e~ 
III DOUBLE room. C \ o. e In. Mlle. Slevena. 143.. 4-2A See Bob Bender. Dill ~ ~ 12R 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 7·2573. !S·U ALL kinds of typlnl . Experienced. ---
Cali 8-~14e. HR One Insertion ~ Month .... $I.3V 

Fin Insertlonl a Month .. . $1.15" 
T.,. Insartlons a Month .. . . . ur 
"btu for Each CaI_ I ... 

Phone 7-4191 

'-rM\ • I.m. hi 4:30 p.M . ..... 
y.. Closed Saturdays. An 

IlCperleflced Ad Teb, Will 
~.lp You With Your Ad. 

ROOM: Male stud nt . LlneM (urnlsh· 
ed. Ull Boch",ter Ave. 3-lZ TYPING, (lit, lceurlle, experienred. 

88\10. 4·5AR 

ROOMS fOR RENT JERRY NYALL: Eleflrlc 10M Typln • . 
Pilon 8-IS30. 4-OAR 

QUIET, c1ea.a room. l(\jolnlna clmp-
u. tor men ,vet 21. Cooklnr prh'!· OPAL LuRKART la clrle TyplJ1" g •. 

lelles, II £. BurlllllitOln. 7·~V or pt!rtented. IW:curate. 8-57:1.1. 3-IG 
a.MM. 3.7 

NICE room I. Call 8-2.518. SoUR RATES FROM 20t I paae. WI~k~ 
Ind deliver. 7~~. :J.I~ 

FOR RENT: Sinale and double room.. ----
Male. 88591 . 3-1~ TYPING : Exporienced In Unlverslly 

th sis , manuacrlplL ele. Eleelrlc typo· 
COTTAGE and Ilnille male grad alu· writer leUle l. 0111 ·/·2Z44 . 4·7AR 

denl.. Tel.ph ne. (lnen., own enl· 
rance, refrl&erllor 'or .nlckl. Ihow· 
ers, quiet .nd clean. Aller 5 p.m. or 
Sat. Ind Sun . '.\858. 3-U WAHTED 

\2 om roLE room. Men. Cloee In. Dial MALE ,radulte lIud nl 10 .hare 4 
7.9147_. ~___ S·15 room apt. $37.so. 8-7240. ,·8 

ROOMS : Male over 21. T.V., KlIchln 
Prlvlleiel. U370 or 7·3297. 3-8 

DOUBLE for 2 mcn. ~ l!loc ... from elm· 
IIUS. 7·9289. 3·28 

AIR CONDITIONED Siudy, Kllchell, 
Llvlnr Room. Bedroom In d Balli . 

Prlvale En .. lnce. $35. 7·2741. 3·8 

WANTED to nchlln,. (or cqulvllen' 
In lowl City tor one year b ,Innln. 

Sept. 1963: Iterltord.hlr houll8, ~ 
bedroom double I·cet'pllon room 
modern kitchen, t nlrll helUn" llr~, 

'

arden; 43 mlnulel Cambrld,~.i. fUJI) 
urnlah d. P ter Mitcham..., ar 

penlenwood Drive, Chorley Wood 
UerLlordshlre. Enaland . So~ 

I ......... 
Carburelon 

GENERATORS SlAiTOS 
Irlgil I Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Servico. 
621 I. ~ DIal 147D 

WHO DOES IT? 

'lAZOR Npalr oemet - Sbla Rem. 
Infton. Sunbeam. Norelco. ".y.n 

\arber Shop. S-7 

\ . SURro TtUI ~V1CE, Rotfman, 
ru S. Linn. 7 .. MS. HR 

COLLECT COINS? 
Stop up and SN us 

A & A COINS, INC. 
SlVlng •• L .. n Bldg. 

'rd Floor THE DAtI. Y IOWAN RESERV!t 
TH& RIGHT TO REJECT AN" 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

ROOMSfor-~le me;'-Double 
.:I5.UU each. &11\&1. $30.00. Klich n 

(acIllUes. 8-4741 . 3-19 IRONINGS. Sludent boY' and .Irla. DIAPARINE Dlapor Rental Service by 
120 N. Docljo. Rellonlbl price..... New Proeeu Lallom, Sl3 S. Dubu· 

~ DOUBLE .ludent room. Men. lue. Phone 7·..... a·I'AR 
KItch n prlvUe,el, T.V. lounae. $30 "THREE PENNY OPERA," tickets: flAG EN'S TV. GUlrlnleea t levlllon 

= 

LOST & FOUND 
eacn. Y;<4 !\Iwa I\ve. Dial 7-4~7'1. ..7 Will IW'9 2 tor FridlY (or 1 tor aervlcull by eerUCled aervlcemen. 8 

SaturdlY. 7 ... 351. S-II i.m •. t p.m. Mooday It.'ou.b Saturday. 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 
LOST: White Ilundry bl, by Bur,e. 

Reward. x5236. 3-19 _________ MALE .tudent over 21 10 ahlN 'Plrt· 
---- ment. 11-72111 . 3-8 

RIDERS WANTED 

WOItK WANTED AVAILABLE now- Deluxe 3 room fur. TO W .. h I nfJton , D.C. {or Euter. Call 
nl hed Ipt. Clrpotln., Gar~age D~ Bill , 8·17' 9. 3·14 

mONlNGS. Student boy. Ind gIrls. po •• I, Freezer. Washer In d Dryer. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
220 N. Dodae. Reasonable prIces. Garan. Baby Welcome. MUll be hom. 

ll-U dayUme to do houlework and blby alt· 
ClIlLD care ror worklna moi'iiO'rS tina tor Plrt or renl. Phone 7-5349. 4·5 

Have referenc • •. 7·3411. 1·13 :l-BEDROOM duplex. Un(urnlshed cx. COURT IIILL, 3·bedroom hom • . 
cepl lor relrlgerator and stove. Broncw.y. ,ltaae, buu\·lns, fin · 

MISC. FOR SALE AvaUlble April 1st. 8.9594 . 4.' !shed b. ment . [mmedl.t. posse .. 
slon. Priced 10 sell . 8.0782 Itter 4:00 

4-7 APT (or 1 person tor Immedllte 00' 
L.C. SMITH standard typewriter. $35. cupancy. 7·\1888 or 3.5517. SOU 

211 North Dodge. 3·28 

GOOD B '" L Monocular Microscope 
with exlras. PattOflon Dental Sup-

... Iv. SilO. 3·9 

EXCELLENT collection Mono Records . 
DIal 8-4600 o(ler 5:30 p.m. 3·7 

CHILD CARf 

DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Prooe .. Llundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·V668. !l-IMR 

WANTED: Baby altOn,. Mark Twain 
dlstrlct. ~7. 3-1' 

WANTED aabyalller, ITIY home. In· 
fant. 74252. 3·12 

ClIlLD care In my home. Week·tllYs. 
Near Mercy !i0lpltal. 8-0123. 3-20 

--------.--------_.----MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI 

NEW Ind uHd mobne bome •. ParkIn., 
FOR SALE: One G.E. dlshwasher. towln. and p.rts. Dennis MobUe 

dcmorlstralor. 8·5<\01. Goo<\year Servo Home Court. 2312 MuseaUne Ave .. 
Ice Slort'. 3-8 low. City. 337 .. 791. 3·14AR 

DA'!ENJ70RT and chllir. llble and 1960 RICHARDSON 10'x30' earpet'ld7' 
al.ssware, desk. 7·3528. 8·10 DIll 8-3073. r 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam,ras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Lilt ..... 
Guns, Musl::el Instruments 

Di,1 7·4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

-----------------LAUNDERmES 

Thoroughly wuh, rinse Ind 
spin dry your clothes in 

ONLY II MINUTES 
at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDER mE 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work .t home doing Ilmpll HW' 
Ing. We lupply mlterllta and pay 
ohlpplng both ways. Good rat. of 
p.y. Pleee work. Apply, Dept. AD. 
591, Box 7010. Ad.llld. Post OHlce, 
Toron,o, Onllrlo, Cln.da . 

ttELP WANTED 

WANTED: Bookkeeper ror Import 
AutomobUe busln .... Must nave OK· 

porlence or sehoollna In keeplna 
book • . A,e no object. Should be able 
to meet the public. KEN WALL 1M· 
PORTS. HlehwlY No. S, CoraJvUll, 
lowi. Phone 8-9421 . H 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Netional 
Guard 

STADIUM PARK resident to deliver 

1-3$42. 3-18 

Young's Studio 
the gift only you C4n give 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
3 So. Dubuque St. 
n 

7-me 

TYPEWRITERS 
• R&PAIRS 
• SALES 
• RINTALS 

AuthorlJ:.d ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and UN the complete 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
226 S. Clinton Dally Iowan. Apply In porson. See 

\ioi .. _________ riiitJ '-___________ Circulation Mana,er. 3.9~=========:=",==""" 

U-. 

HEY! You GoT ARMS 
AND HANDS! 

IErnE IAILEY 

. I'lON C~S EELS 
GOT' ARMG AND HANDS ~ ~ 

sa-At:WHERt: IN E'tA::WTION 

. BEAlS ME! ••• .. _l_1ff_IN_K_W_&_Dl ...... D~,A_B-U_NC--H--1 .... CF CAL-t STHENIc.S. 

0 __ ' .. ....," ....... 
W.7 r ........... "" .. ,... .. a-----__ ~ 

Iy MOrt WaG 
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I QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND 

I 

HOURS OPEN: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday' Saturday -

a A.M. to 9 P.M.; Tuesday - 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.; 
Sunday - 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

2 
PACKAGES 

FOR 

• 13C 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH 
VEGETABLES AND GROCERIES A'T 

SEATON'S CASH & CARRY 
1331 MUSCATINE AVE. PHONE 7·3461 

STOP AT MEANS GROCERY 
FOR THESE 

BIRDS EYE :~~EN 
SPECIALS: 

1 PKG. CORN WITH BUTTER SAU CE 
FREE WITH 2 PKGS. WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

1 PKG. CUT GREEN BEANS WITH BUTTER SAUCE 
FREE WITH 2 PKGS. CUT GREEN BEANS • . 

1 PKG. BABY LIMA BEANS WITH BUTTER SAUCE 
FREE WITH 2 PKGS. BABY LIMA BEANS _ • 

DAILY FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TOWN - 7·2131 
219 S. DUBUQUE - HOURS: 8 A.M.·S:30 P.M. MON.-SAT. 

FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 

OLEOMARGARINE 

4lbs. 6ge 
• 

KOSER GROCERY 
101 5th ST. CORALVILLE · 

MON.·SAT.: 7 A.M.·6:30 P.M.; SUN.: 8:30 A.M.·12:30 P.M. 

OPEN EVERY DAY BUT SUNDAY - 7 A.M.-6 P.M. 

3 Ib CAN ' BUTTERNUT $163 
• COFFEE 

All PURPOSE GRIND -
PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD, ROLLS & COOKIES 

SARA LEE CHEESE CAKES~ COFFEl CA~ & ,AKas . 
. ' 

• J, • 

{ \ 

RALSTON/S GR0CERY 
1231 MUSCATINE AVE. , PHONE 8-6863 

•• 

No.1 MINCED HAM 
45c -Ib. ~ at 

TWEEDY/S SEbF-SERV·E' 
. :' :.GROCERY Free D~livery ·. 

aeer, Pop, Cigarettes & A Full Line Of Groceries 
302 E. BLOOMINGTON - 8-1141 

OPEN: • A.M.·' P.M. MONDAY·FRIDAY; • A.M •• P.M. SATURDAY 
• A.M.·' P.M. lind 4 P.M.-' P.M. SUNDAY 

. ' 

JOHN'S MARKET ST. 
GROCERY 

GRADE II A" LARGE '-

,. 

, " 

EGGS -3 9c :~~. 
fresh from the farml 

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 

(EVERY DAY 'TILL 10:30 P.M.) 
401 E. MARKET 8·0441 FREE DELIVERY 

HOURS: 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M. MON.-FRI. 
7 A.M.-7 P.M. SAT. 

CHOICE QUALITY 

~!~f~~~~N~KS n 69c
, LB. 

. ., 
WE CARRY A PULL LINE OF CHOICE QUA LITY MEATS 
CUT TO ANy THICKNES (ALSO <1ftO{JEltlBS AND FRO· 
ZEN FOODS DELIVERED FREE.) 

PIPAL'S M AT 
208 N.LlNN PHONE '-'644 

ClEM/S MARKET . 
SPECIAL EVERY DAY 

. .DELIVERY 

., ""IS! qAIL yo' 

TO YOUR DOOR 

. , . YOUR TIME IN DoulR ; . 
~ 

SAVED BY QRDE NG · NI 
1222 ROCHE~ER AV!: I 

EAST SIDE OF TOWN 7-4115 

, J 

.' REBAl/S FOOD tltARKET 

I 

110 E. COLLEGE ST. -- PHONE 8·8280 . 

PURE GROUND 21b Sge BEE F.. S~ 
ALSO: SPECIAL THIS WEEK -

PLEE-ZINC CHERRY PIE FILLING 

. YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME.OWNED MERCHANT 
• .. WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY ..• NOT STAMPSI 

OPEN: 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON.·SAT. - DELIVERY, M., W., F. 

VISIT YOUR 

IOWA-CITY 

I 

TODAY! 
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